NOTICE TO READER. When you finish reading this pager, place a U. S. I-cent stam l
on th is notice, mail the paper, and it will be placed in the hands ot our soldiers or s a ilo r ^
destined to proceed overseas. NO WRAPPING— NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burleson, P. M. Gen.
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The Red Cross is asking for more workers
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that he was suffering mentally and it his former home, is now temporarily in
All women of tlie P arish are asked to
t h e s e d a y s . Give
help, either at the workrooms or in one
is tliougtil ttiat it is a case of lost ttie New Y'ork office of tlie Cheseborof tlie P arish squads of five each
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ough Manufacturing Co. It is under
squads are being form ed; now is the
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
time to join.
stood that he lias been assigned to an
* M a ll O rd e rs P r o m p tly F ille d
The “S. 0. S." signal was given a new- important agency in China, for the
V
Soldiers and Sailors are always wck'tnoe.
meaning at one of “Ttie Brook” barber same corporation, and will leave about
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shops yesterday.
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The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A* WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Sept. 17. IMS
Personally appeared Neil 8 Perry, who on
M th d eclares: That he La pressman in the office
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that or
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Sept 13.
Ii«l8. there was printed a total of 5.799 copies
Before m e;
J. W. CROCKER,
Notary Public

ROCKLAND

LIEUT. HOLBROOK IS ALIVE

COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1918.

a r r iv e d o v e r s e a s

department is printed in The X
Is Located Through Congressman White s Efforts A s a Courier-Gazette for the twofold pur X
pose of announcing the safe arrival X
Prisoner of W ar in Germany.
Overseas of Knox County boys, and
[This

Ihe supplying of the address by whicli
they can be reached. Families and
friends are desired to supply the inlormation. taking pains to give details
exactly as appears in the list below.]
****
Christie V. Bickford, operator. Tele
phone Operators' LHit, Signal Corps, A.
P. O. 717, France.
Private Sanford L. Maker, Spruce
Head, obilh Machine Gun Co.
Music; in Stephen J. Kesset, Yinalhaven.. Headquarters Company, 3U3d
H. F. A.
Private Ross H. Vinal. Vinalhaven,
Co. B. 111tli Machine Gun Battalion.
Private Dana G. Smith, Vinalhaven,
Co. K. tlCth Engineers, A. P. 0. 733.
Philip L. Brown, North Haven, Bat
tery E, Colli Artillery, c. A. C.
Earl C. Maiden. North Haven, Bat
tery B, 54th Artillery C. A. C.
Lieut. Freeman I. Brown, Vinalhaven.
Medical Reserve Oarps, Camp Hospi
tal No. 9.
Sergeant Ralph E. Cline, Spruci
Head, Co. B. 06th Infantry.
Sanford T. Maker, Spruce Head, 304tli
Machine Gun Company.
Morris C. Bird. Rockland, l'. S. Nav
al Base N.i. 7. Brest, France.
Albert
G. Jameson,
Friendship,
Battery B, 39th Artillery C. A. C.
Bird B. Jameson, W arren Co. K, 303d
Infantry, A. P. 0. 77:t.
H. D. Hill, Rockland. Co. C, .m l Ma
chine Gun Battalion A. P. 0. 773.
Herman Rosenbloom, Rockland, Co
M, 163d Infantry.
Cap:, i.. B. Bradford, Rockland, Base
Hospital No. 38. France.
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The family this Tuesday morning
Rockland was thrilled yesterday by
tin- receipt of news llmt Lieut. Albert received through the. hands of B n.ro
D. Holbrook i.- stilt olive ami o prison- dier Gen. II. M. Lord the following
| letter dated Aug. 11, which ha-1 been
er of w ar in Germany.
Lieut. Holbrook was reported a sent him, in reply to his queries, by
mi~sin? in aclion last June, and a 1the commanding officer of Company
months passed without bringing fur M. to whicli Lieut. Holbrook was atvirtuallv | tached. The officer's surmise Uut the
11her news if him hope wa
abandoned. The members f til- fain- gallant Rockland lad might have been
ilv however have stubbornly clung to killed is happily set at rest by our
E x t r a o r d i n a r y c o n d i tio n s t h i s s e a s o n o w i n g t o i n c r e a s i n g
X
the hope that the. young man tiiJ not later news:
-Dear Sir: Unfortunately there are
die on the battled eld. and Hi:al so:rc
X
s h o r t a g e a n d h i g h p r ic e s o f m a t e r i a l s h a s r e n d e re d i t d if f i
i- ni ‘now present with this company none of
day het would be located in i prison
X
the officers who took part with Lieut.
camp. Their faith was justified
e.d
,s»
!
Holbrook
in
the
attack
of
June
6th,
nor
X
"I pledge ellejience to wy fl»fl *nd to terdav by the telephone
c u lt fo r m a n y c o n c e rn s to o b ta in a s u ffic ie n t q u a n t i t y o f
me lo The Courier-Gazette of-I are there present any men who were
my country lor which it »Und«, one which
X
nation indivieihle, with liberty and
■■ 3 p. m. f ^ m Governor Cobb, saw him during the course of the ac
X
g o o d m e r c h a n d is e t o s u p p l y t h e i r t r a d e .
lattice lor all."
who was in Hath.
X
tion. But, upon careful inquiry, we
Through Hie latter's instrumentality have been aide to gather some little in
X
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
the matter had been taken up with formation, whicli we submit to you.
LEAST ANXX
Congressman White of ttiis District.
“Lieut. Holbrook rejoined this com
X
This is a pretty important word and Mr. While opened the mutter prompt pany from the First Corps School on
THESE
CONDITIONS
IETY BECAUSE WE
ANTICIPATED
X
it will make us happy if our friends ly with tlic War Department, and tilts June fitto, where he had been receiving
is
the
nu-ssage
which
lie
telegraphed
specialist’s
instruction
for
a
month.
X
can give it the attention it deserves.
MONTHS AGO, AND HAVE MADE EVERY PREPARATION TO
yesterday to Governor Gibb and which
X
in the conservation of paper stock Hie latter transmitted to The Courier- The following day lie lead his platoon
i into tip* attack on the Paris-Metz road
X
necessitated by w ar conditions the War Gazette office by telephone:
GROWING
BUSINESS
MEET THE
DEMANDS
OF
OUR
about 7 kilometers west of ChateauX
Industries Board lias sent to The
Washington. D. G. Sept. 16 Thierry, i ipposed by the Prussian
Courier-Gazette, in common with every
Tin- Adjutant General's office has Guard, the lhiest troops Hie Germans
X
newspaper of Hie country, a series of lust advised me that Second Lieut. Al 'possess, to* gallantly lead his platoon
X
to its objective in the face of murder
13 directions, bearing upon the saving bert D. Holbrook, previously reported ous machine gun and artillery lire. The
X
is mi-sing in -action, is now a pris opt
O v e r c o a t s
a n d
S u i t s
or paper stock. Three or these require of
X
war in Germany, but is nut inform attack was a complete success, and was
immediate attention:
ed as to which eainp he is interned in. largely instrumental' in effectively stop
X
ping the German advance on Paris.
"No publication may continue
Wallace H. White, Jr.
X
We are fortunately in a position to supply our customers to their entire
(During tiie night, however, an order to
subscriptions after three months
It was The Courier-Gazette's great fall back slightly to a stronger posi
X
satisfaction, due to the fact that wo arc prepared with a stock ol
pleasure
lo
break
this
joyful
news
to
from date of expiration, unless
tion was issued. L ieut Holbrook was
X
the Holbrook family, the members of seen as the platoon started to with
subscriptions
are renewed and
X
which were nearly beside themselves draw in compliance with this order,
paid for."
X
wilh their gre.it liappiness. A special but after the new position was gained
-No publisher may give free cop
bulletin was immediately issued and he was missing.
X
ies to advertisers, except not more
all along Main street there was univer
“The w riter of ttiis letter was in the
X
sal thanksgiving because the popular attack with the next battalion on the
than’ one copy for checking pur
X
young officer had nut met the fate so left, and is thoroughly familiar with all
poses."
X
of this ground, whicli was fought over
many had feared.
"No publisher shall sell his pub
BUY
USEFUL
ARTICLES
for
four
or
live
days,
and
is
confident
Lieut. Holbrook is a son of Fred D.
X
lication to anyone below the pub
Holbrook of Camden, but made his that no bodies were left unrecovered,
X
lished subscription price.”
(borne in Rorkland with his grand- it is believed that lie was killed, be Public Safety Committee Issues a Bui X
letin Concerning Christmas Trade.
William D. Holbrook, Cam cause at no time during the withdrawal
Continuing a custom in vogue since |f
X
to the new position was there close
its first issue. Tile Courier-Gazette has den street. He was commissioned a contact
The Maine Committee on Public X
with the enemy.
second lieutenant at Plattsburg last
always allowed credit to its subscrib November
"The Graves Registration Department afety, of which Hou. Harold M. Sevvall X
and at the time of rc
ers, waiting upon them in easy fashion, ing hi- pirchnient tie was assigned’ for!™ '#1* be able 10 F|Ve information as to 10f Bath is chairman ha: ent out a bul
,„.i iert
i..fi the
ii . o latter
laitpr whether the Lieutenant was actually letin saying that the executive commit X
because that seemed on all accounts iverseas service and
X
’
'killed or not. If, unfortunately, this
the best tiling to do. But the War part of the year with other newly comtee on representation of dealers from
In France he lias prove* to be true, it is comforting to all over the State, ttiat their goods had X
Board having ordered differently we
we missioned officers.
his
family
to
know
that
he
fell
in
the
X
| been attached to one of Hie regular splendid performance of his highest
must bow to the mandate.
been bought and were already in stock X
army units.
duty. And not only that, but a matter
We hope our subscribers will help
At the time of his appointment to of pride to them ttiat tic, with iiis com for Christmas, determined that action X
r, •• n k »> r v> »> «*. »> r. *.
*r
* v. * * * *? * * *> »?
* a; *> r »t «? n r. v. n :» r j* * «*
make it easy to us. We do not wish to j Plattsburg, Lieut. Holbrook was in the rades who fell that day. took part in an on the part of the committee in restrict
drop any names from our lists. Every see nd Maine Regiment and prior to action which demonstrated, as no other ing such sales was inexpedient.
“Since then ttie largest dealers and
subscriber should now kindly look al that was attending Bowdoin College action had before so well demonstrated,
NOTABLE WAR LECTURE
of Christmas gifts front
At th e S i g n o f
the date printed opposite ttie name on nid was a member of the class of '19. the great gallantry and valor of the manufacturers
;!! was after hi< graduation from Rock American troops. It was for these op all over ttie country have met in con
ii N o r t h N a t i o n a l B a n ik " 7!
the wrapper, or margin. If that date is land High Sehool in 1913 that lie enterTo
Be
Delivered By John G. Wcolle;
erations in ttie Chateau Thierry region ference and have come to an agreement
In First Eaptist Church Sept. 29.
previous to the present month, let him jed Bowdoin and while there was cap- that this Division was cited by ttie which we are requested to publish,”
figure the amount at $2 a year, setting j tain of th, sophomore foot ball team. French and mentioned in our own gen says the bulletin.
'Potsdam
and the White House" i
"They
have
agreed
not
to
increase
the account forward into the year 1919, When the second Maine was called in- eral orders.”
The family this morning received their working force by reason of the ttie subject ..f a remarkable wartim
and send us a check or money order in t** serv ice he joined the regiment at
holiday
business
over
the
average
force
Augusta and frail there went to Westlecture which John G Woolley "Th
settlement. Or call at the office if that field. At Westfield he was appointed from Adjutant Reilly of the War De employed by them during the year, and
partment a letter officially confirming
Great American” will deliver at
is convenient.
! to Plattsbnrg-and was then holdfngthe the news of Lieut. Holbrook's being a not to increase the working hours of union meeting in ttie First Baplisi j
their force during the Christmas sea
The point is that we have got to drop j rank f corporal.
prisoner of war in Germany.
son. They also agree to use their ut church Sunday . veiling Sept. 29 at 77th'
such names as do not thus respond
most efforts to confine Christmas giv
directly. Prompt action on the part of
ing, except for young children, to use o'clock. Every true patriot nd I">al
ful articles and lo spread the pferiod American eager to it "bis bii" to “win
our patrons will prevent dislocation of
w e r e r e q u ir e d to p r o d u c e a n d t r a n s 
for holiday purchases over the months ttie war" and help unfurl "Old Glory"
our mailing lists and save a good deal
of October, November and December. above ttie Kaiser's Palace in Berlin]
of labor.
port t h e 0 0 m illio n s h e l l s fired b y t h e
In order to relieve the transportation >iiouiil be “ii Land.
Double Tragedy Off Robinson Rock Saturday Afternoon facilities of the country from a conges A< a !iw \. i. edit ir, historim. - h '
KNOX COUNTY'S REGISTRATION
tion in the latter half of December ar. lecturer, reformer wd prophet of (
F r e n c h at the b a tt le o f V e r d u n . C o a l m u s t b e
— Joyce of Deer Isle and Thomas of Isle au Haut whicli
would be so hurtful to the in tile new citizenship, J"!m G W.*>Uey;
Rockland regist-red 908 men f.-r the
terests of the Nation that it cannot be
saved fo r g r e a t q u a n t it ie s a r e r e q u ir e d in t h e
the
Victims.
selective draft last Thursday. This is
permitted, the retail interests repre
how Hie enrollment stood by w ards: 1
sented at this hearing have agreed to
manufacture of m u n it io n s ,
Ward 1. low: XVard 2. 83: XX'.rd 3. 166;
Roy Ellsworth Joyce of Deer Isle and I The body of Mr. Thomas was reeov- restrict deliveries and to induce their
C an y o u save a t o n o f t h i s p r e c i o u s f u e l ' /
XX'aisl 4. 131: Ward :a. 163: XX rd 6, 158: Elmer Ellsworth Thomas of HI au I ered yesterday afternoon and arrived customers to carry their own packages
Want 7. 7i. The r.-gi-trati"n t»y to w n s:! Haut. members uf the Naval Reserve in this city late last evening. The body wherever possible.
G
>
!
Force, lost their lives, off Robinson's of Mr. Joyce has not been recovered.
"Ttie Council of National Defense will
Apl'l- ' D
31X1 | Rock, near Mark Island, Saturday Tiler.* are about 10 fathoms of water co-operate in carrying out the suggest
Gum.ten
ed measures. It looks to organized
32 •afte
Gust ling
al while engaged in work pre- i where the accident occurred.
o rth
a t io n a l
a n k
4 : liminarv to setting a buoy.
Griehaven
Mr. Joyce was , on of M. D. Joyce, business bodies of every nature and
79
Friendsliip
The submarine chaser Hippocampus undertaker at De Isle, and about 23 throughout ttie country actively to join
,
42 hid gone to the scene of operations, years .fane. Wh
Hope
ttiis country enter- in the movement as providing means
Isle au Haul
17
•nd arriving there Ensign Green and. si the war he- was a student at- an art whereby tiiat co-operation between the
government
and
the
people
can
be
had
Matinicns
22 other Naval Reserves set forth in the school in Boston.
He was married
>15 tender after a boulder to be used iu i Aug. 22 to Miss Lillian F. Gay of this whicli alone will permit the continu
North Haven
ance of holiday business in such form,
184 mooring the bony. They soon located city,
Rock port
on such scale, and by such methods as
136
South Ttiomaslon
what they wanted, and with the big
HOW LEGISLATURE STANDS
si ns but .me Democrat held d-.wn a
are consistent with ttie National wel
213 s! ne in a sling start*11 back.
St. George
Mr. Thomas was about 24 and was a fare. This announcement is definitely
-•at in the- upper lexly, Hon. Staples
190
Thomastou
Instead of trailing
astern
And Names Cl the Men Who Wish To .f Knox county.
the son of James Thomas. In spite of his conditioned upon loyal and thorough
1 uiun
104 line twisted over the gunwhale, ■aus- youth he had served as head select co-operation in spirit and in letter on
Head Both Branches Of It.
A lively contest is expected f..r the
Yinalhaven
299 ing the tender to capsize.
man at Isle au Haut: He was a mem the part of sellers and buyers through
presidency uf the Senate, ttie can
Warren
179
Th mas who was a seannn second ber of the Odd Fellows Lodge at Ston- out the country."
On the far,, of unofficial returns it is d ites being Howard Davies of Cum: •->Washington
73 class could not swim and sank immed ingtun. His sister Mabel resides in
ipparent that the next Maine Senate land. Leon F. Higgins of Penubso.Ttie total for Kn x county w.as 3024. iately: Joyce, who was quartermaster Rockland.
will c.)ns:>' uf 29 Republicans and two William L. W aller ..f Somers.*:, AP. - d
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
which is -liglitly in excess of Hie ad- first class. clung to the overturned
Democrats white ttie House of Repre- K. Ames of Washinton and Julm P.
Both victims were men of excepti-.nvance estimate. A numb.
f Letters That Were Uncalled Fo
sentativ. s will contain t ti Republi peering of York.
b it. and in answer to Ensign Green's ally fine character, and the double
Week Ending SepL 14th. 1918.
r
: registi ation.
can- and 37 Democrats. There is a
inquiry >a:d Hut he could hold oil uu-' I tragedy is a great shock not only lo
Frank G. Farrington of Augusta,
Published by Authority
John G. Woolley
I til help was sent.
possibility that the Democrats may Charles P. Barnes of Hmlton and Ern
tlie relatives and men a t the Training
MEN
WOMEN
LESS THAN ESTIMATED
Wha happened to him is not know n: station but to the many other friends
train two seats in ttc* House. The two est F. Ctisou of Lisbon Falls have
Bushey. Fred A
jb u t he loo went down, and was not j they have made while stationed at
Bush. Miss Virginia
lias stoi.ii in the fr..nt rank of ttie na nifiiit'crs uf the upper branch will be thrown their hats into the ring as . .uOxton, Mrs. A. L.
The registration Aug. 24 of men who i seen again.
this port.
tion's truly great men. He was honor sen..' rs-el.-c' J..hn M. G .gin .-f An- didates f.
leaker of the House and
W arren, Mrs. Eitna
had readied 21 years -of age since
coggin and Charles A. Creighton >f Representative-elect Percival P. Bax
ed by the Prohibition party as its can
June 5. added 137,963 men to the na
11Knox. The representation of the minor- ter of Portland, who was a candid.
didate
for
[President
of
tin*
Unit
tional man power enrollment Provost
PRESIDENT IS PLEASED
SAVE THE STONES
States, and had lie be.-n . iecte.l he. ity party will be the smallest for two yi u - :.g.., ntay d.vide !•. b>- ilso
__
would have filled ttie office with cred_!about 13 r.irs although fur iliree Ses- i a Candida!
Th:~ w than til... advance' Because the Schools
Maintained War Department Asks the Boys and
it to ttie country.
estimate.
So Near Their Normal Efficiency.
Girls’ Clubs To Collect Material For
As a finished • i-il'.r tie has n • super
Gas Masks For the Boys On the Fight
ior and in Hie judgement of many, n >
A number of soldier and sailor let— The follow ing communication from i ing Front.
equal on the American platform.
Grs are waiting appearance in T h e ; President Wlte-a to Hon. Franklin K.
For a dozen years he Ins been the
In a letter received from Washington
Courier-i>azette's columns and we hop
most prominent ligure in the gr.*-.'.
Lane. Secretary of the Interior,
to print them in the Friday issue.
by State Leader Charles E. Crossland
Anti-Saloon Loantie. in>v*innt.
| t‘e re,..t with much interest.
i of the Boys’ and Girls’ Agricultural
"I 1111 Pleased to know that despite P :Iubs of ,be University of Maine, the
Ttie Samoset Hotel closes Thursday.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Did it ever occur to yon how simple a matter it is to open a
. nr
r,?clll<'sI comes from the War DepartHad a busy season.
the unusual burdens inq
’* 1
nient for every Club boy and girl to
savings account?
•ur people by the war they have help collect material to make gas
Frank E. Emery of Concord, Mass.,
maintained their schools and other masks for our s.ddiers,
and Charles D. Folch of Hudson, M a s - .,
^ Just go to the account desk, give your name and sitrn a card,
"Ttie War Department has issued a
agencies of education so no.'.rly a!
have be ii recent guests of Mr. and 3 ^ our signature on the card identifies von in future transactions
call to every club member and every
i their n -nual efficiency.
th.u this 1club leader to do a vital war service
Mrs. Hoyt Emery. They came ttrr..ugli * with us.
- uld be continued throughout the j collecting, saving, drying, storing and
by auto to attend the G. A. It. reunion j.
your first deposit you will receive a savings pass book
war and that, in so far as the draft sWPPlng to places to be specified later,
last week. Mr. Emery, who is 73 > . irs
tn which your name and all future deposits and withdrawals will
peach, apricot, plum, cherry and prune
old. drove his car through between § be entered,
law will permit, there should be 110 j: pits,
and the shells of hickory nuts,
daylight and dark, starting at 6.13 a.
falling off in attendance in elementary butternuts, walnuts, hazelnuts an d Bra
m. and arriving here at 7 p. m. th.- dis
LET US HAVE YOUR ACCOUNT
schools, high schools or coll ‘a s is a zil nuts, also olive pits, and date seeds,
tance being 196 miles. They will visit §
matter of the very greatest importance Thev n,e-1 ot 01686 nu,s is nut necesin Portland and vicinity on their wav, j=a*j- seven pounds of these shells
back.
J5 .a..n - U th our strength in war a n d : ,„ake the respirator fur a gas mask, I
Grain is nearly -all harvested and the
■ur n. nal welfare and efficiency "h en they have been reduced to carbon I
crop is reported as very satisfactory.
Some
Hat,
eh
what!
which
readily
absorbs
the
poisonous
j when the war is over.
Much
*.f it "lodged" during the sP-rm. *
gases; wtiile two hundred
| "So long as Hie war continues there j chemical
No trouble picking it out,
so ttiat cutting it was a harder t .sk 9
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
peach pits make one mask."
than usual.
‘ will be constant need of very largo
+
Every d u b member is urged to as
either!
Nearly
ill
crops
1
numbers of men and women of the sist, and to get other boys and girls j
m
***** m * m
a taller growth than usual. Ttiis we- •
1higli *st and most thorougii ti-ii*' nr t0 be|P- Letters have been sent out i
W hat make is it?
especially noticeable among Hie vari
c^ub leaders telliug them about!
j 10r war service in many tin „
To men who want to tie | the war there will be urgent need not this call amt asking their assistance. | W hy, it’s one of the new ous k:n<!s of pr is, some farmers re
porting that dwarf p u s u a l l y from
members
should
consult
only fur trained leadership in all lines ' club • i!
^i
an? Z
T l w ith'
,\
up with good taste, our
13 incties to two feet tall, made an ex
Fall
style
f Indus-rial, commercial, social and .-^ave . ,‘s anJ V .. d make Plans to:
tra growth of from six to IS inches.
new Fall cravats will ap
A bountiful crop of all kinds of vege
in >•
n rl n r Ana rati.-in n n
i. n .
,
..
.
.
.
peal— 65c to $2.00.
I "I* !n!e,
!i,n’DT' nand
vreparau in on the and shells
that*
others
hav
tables will be harvested unless Jack
• part of all the people.
|
Frost
gets there fir-'. The heavy frus'
Our suits put up a bar
“! would therefore urge that the * * * * * * * * *
<
of last week did little or no damage in
rage that knocks out crit ‘ people continue to give generous sup- . Save All Peach Stones
this region, but behind the mountain
i !■ ~t to their schools of all grades and »
it damaged squash and cucumber vines
icism.
W here’d I get it?
ttiat the schools adjust themselves as » and Give Them To
and beans and corn t-. quite an extent.
wiso-iy as possible to the new condi- < the Government
New colors, new shades,
Hoyt Ernery has made - me radical
Why,
where
I
always
get
my
lions to the end that no boy or g irl; *
changes in his wheelright shop on the
The
government
wants
these
new tones, weaves, de | shall
"Mallory,"
or
course,
at
have less opportunity for educa- *
corner
of Rankin street and Old Coun
t i r s t C o u p o n o n s a m e m a tu r e s S e p te m b e r 15
ii because of Hie war and that the * stones because it can use them in
signs and fabrics. W ith
ty Road. He h:is moved it back, turn
the manufacture oi the filter
Nat.
n
may
be
strengthened
as
it
can.*
ed
it
round,
put new siils under and
granules which are essential in
them all,
simplicity
P a y a b l e on a n d a f t e r S e p te m b e r l t i , 1 !)1S
■nly be through the right education of]* gas masks. Whether you use a
reshingled it, put in new rutting doors,
reigns supreme.
i!s re .pie. i approve nnst heartily * dozen or even a smaller quantity
made it larg- r and is now preparing
B o o t, S h o e a n d C lo t h in g S to r e
V 'Ur p an s for making through the * oi peaches, save the stones and
lo paint it. He will have a fine look
The
most becoming
: Bureau of Education a comprehensive * bring them to the LIBERTY
ing place of business, when it is finish
A most unusual showing of new
dress for men that this .canipugn for the support of the * PEACH STONE AGENT, Frank
ed.
hats for Fall—Hie latest styles
schools and for the maintenance of ] »* Whitney, at the Wight Co’s where
The hen yard is full of feathers and
generation has worn.
and all the fashionable shades,
attendance upon them, and trust that * they are being collected ior Uncle
eggs are becoming scarcer each day.
New Fall Hats, $4 to $8
and
in the high quality you natu
>ou may have the cooperation in this * Sam. The stones must be dry.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The March and April hatched pullet»
w rk of the American Council of Edu
rally expect in a “Mallory” Hat.
will begin laying in October and Nov
ti
J. F. G R E G O R Y SONS CO. cation.”
ember, so cheer up, brother Farmer.
* * • ♦ * ♦ • * * * * * ,
1
~~

Splendid Fabrics in both
Overcoats and Suits

NINE MILLION TONS
OF COAL

NAVAL R E SE R V E S

DROW NED

N

N

B

R o c k l a n d M ain©

Opening An Account

@

Security Trust Company

N O T IC E

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN BONDS ARE
READY FOR DELIVERY

L. E. BLAGKIHGTON’S

ROCKLAtND S A V IN G S B A N K

Coming Neighborho
SeDt 17-20—SUP" F air at
SeDt 21 Llraeiuok Vail,
-l i l i M egunlkouk U n nge, Can
Sopt 2H- Fourth Liberty L<
- K i f s S S S S m t . Board
B S e 5 “ 2?r2 9 -U n io n Fair
Sept. -l»— Bowdoin and Bat
Septi
—“ Potsdam and t!
lecture by John G. Woolley
cX

t

—Lincoln County Y

C >OcL 1-3— United B aptist

nt AUgUShi-

Oct. 1-3—Lincoln County fc

C°O ct
O d.
Oc$
O ci
Oct.

3-3— M aine Music Festi
7— University of Mam
7—University of Maine
7-9— M aine Music K«
9-11—Suite convention

Rockland.

Oct. Ii>— r u b llc dinner a t J
Oct. 12— Columbus Day.
O ct 22-23—M aine Federatio
riubS a t Augusta.
O c t 23— Littlefield Meoinri
O ct 31-Nov. 1—M aine Tea

at Portland.

Nov. 28—Thanksgiving Day
i)ec. 13— City schools close.
Dec. 17-19— M aine State (iPortland.
nm. 'in— C hristm as Day.

II. A. Merrill has up •>:
Hobbs house on Granite s
Albion S. Niles lias ru>i.
mi the police force, after
vacation.
The dancing season
View Grange ball opens
Marston’s music.
Glass 26 of the M. E. <■
Thursday afternoon at
Picnic supper at, 6 o’clock
C. \Y. Sheldon is away
days’ vacation. Mr. Br;u
in charge during Iiis abs.
Anderson Auxiliary wi
Italian circle suppur ii
with its regular ineetin
night.
Some young women wti
bail from W arren tried h
macaroni seeds at -the It
the other day.
"Please take out tlint ad1
<i|u,” telephones Mrs. XX.
The Courier-Gazette. "TI
have sold forty stoves if
them.”
Itipe Held strawberries \
lo this office yesterday I*
Chandler of the West M>
Stie reports straw berry i
profusion.
The Relief Corps is es|
ious to have all officers ui
members as possible pres.-;
day uigtit’s meeting. Tliei
ant business.
The next meeting of the
sionary Society will be will
linger, 16 Gurdy sir*.
evening at 7.30. It is im
members and friends atteni
Leonard D. Camlage, a li
ter for the American Railv
who formerly resided in
now on the Cape God and I
District, with huadquarle
mouth, Mass.
Word tias been receiv*
Frink G. Bridges of li.-r In:
arrival in Philailelphia fr*
trip across. He is on the I
mont and lias the rating of
male, first class.
The list of naturalizalioi
in Friifcky’s issue eon! line,
of Halidino No Ia a young
is much better known as
His Xinericnn friends off—
tions to their new fellow .
Mrs. Ralph Stone, A. XX.
Rev. M. E. Osborne have
delegates to the Joint i
Sunday School Conference
in Brewer, Tuesday and XX
this week. They left this n
Spanisli grippe or intluen
in the First Naval District
and 34 deaths having t>.
up to Saturday. Althongi
of Hie Coast Patrol boats
harbor came recently fr
there appears to have beei
outbreak of the epidemic I
Rev. Pliny Allen and Rev
AVelch left yesterday aft
Lewiston where they plan
meeting of the State Boaidi
tion for drafted men, to tocity today and addressed
tentative of Gen. Crowder
ington. Rev. Mr. Osborne
to attend a similar ineetin*
Thursday.
The Lincoln United Baj
ation met Thursday at x
targe attendance. Rev. XX I
elected moderator. The oiti
next year are: Moderator
Hutchins; clerk. Rev. llowar
treasurer, 11. F. Kalloeli;
Hie executive committee o
Convention, Rev. XV. L.
Morrill church proved a m ,
tiost and its entertainment
enjoyed.
One of the most interest
st rations to be presented
" • C. T. U. convention i.
Oct- '-Ml, will be that of ti
and Sailors’ department r
Vrs- Ifish of North Tn
^uperintenueut, assisted t.;
•M. Lawrence, counlv and
•ntendent. It will ‘show i
lorin some of Hio many
Hieir work, which includes
comfort kits, entertainmen;
Houses, making and packii
[at supplies, etc. All who
lives or friends in the sen
especially interested in t
part of the program.
In sprte of the very inch-:
er* a large and appreei.itiv
gathered in Littlefield M-m.
10 bf,ar the concert given h
set D rchestn Friday even
lovers pronounced it o n e "
concerts ever given in the
leader, Dick Holland, lia s
”f the violin, wliich is w o n
Holland at the piano, M
" ith bass viol, and Cti irlecello proved to be artists.
"Hss Luters. soprano wer.
beautiful effect and contri
lo the enjoyment of the a
concert was so tine in e\
Ulat many desire to hear
again, and many who were
desire the opportunity wha
concert would afford. S.. a
have been made and tomoi
,be orchestra with Mi-- I
g‘?e their full concert t-r.-s
until to p . ni. in Littlefield
church. The orchestra ni
b,! interspersed with sot.
special reijuest a few of
rendered last Friday will
"u n t to hear the violii
•anarie" again, and Mr. 1
n°t disappoint.
ELIZABETH C.XRIM
t iano Harm, oiy and Thcor
&i Park St. Tel. 242-1.

THE

Calk of the Cwn
”,

Suite F air a t Lewiaton.
J. imiruck Valley Pomona i
I Gn n*e, Cundi n.
fourth Liberty Loan, cam paign to
State Board of Trade inceta at

par Hari”« 1*0—Union

F air
Biiwluin and Bates colleges open
. ” '•]»(,tsdam and the W hite House.”
:7v John G Woolley in F irst B aptist

:r e a s m g
'

it d iffi-

fn ited B aptist S tate

CO M PA N Y
A lot of

Convention

Maine Music Festival at Bangor.
' . - University of Maine opens.
I 7 i aiversity of M aine opens.
'
M.tine Music Festival a t Portland
“ .j > .ii—.State convention of W. C. T. U. Ln
Bl(;.u Il!. -Puldic dinner a t M ethodist vestry.
.... ]•*. i niunibun Day.
. h
Maiue Federation of Women's
. , «t Aupusu.
Uttlefleld Memorial Church F air
(1 *i-No. I Maine Teachers' Convention
i'„nland.
. . ThaiikSKiving Day.
1..
, i:i City schools close.
1.., i: i« Maine Slate Grange meets at
I’ortland
_
1..,(
-Christm as Day.

A .N X -

H T IO N S
LON

Lincoln County F air a t Dam aris-

i

FU LLER-C O BB

• o*\. " V L i n c o l n County F air a t Damaris-

n tity o f

'

;

TO

JSI N E S S

W H ITE

VOILE

B L O U SE S
$1.50
to close

Reunions

s,,pt y . —Ovcrlock-Esaucy fam ily a t Grange
1,11. Burkettvlllc.

II

Merrill has moved into Uie
. ii.iiim- on Granite street. ,
\;i. ui - Nih s lots resumed liis beat
||„. |"iiict; force, after a fortnight's
vacation.
■Ill,, iiinciiic season at Penobscot
\ . a lir.mKe hall opens tonight, with
MarslonN music.
ij.i-- -y. "f the M. E. clinrch meets
Thursday afternoon at the church.
I*;, nic supper at, 0 o’clock,
i _ \\. sheldon is away for a few
. \.iriIi<>n. .Mr. Hramhall will be
, 'charge during his absence.
Audi r-"ii Auxiliary will
have an
lAliaii circle supper in connection
u. li iis regular meeting tomorrow
night.
- in yoiinT women who are said Jo
,:
Warn-n tried to buy some
. irmi seeds at Ihe Malian bakery
the other day.
• pi.'.ise t ike o u t that ad of stove for
i
telephones Mrs. \Y. P. Hurley to
Ti,.. Curior-Gazelle. “The ad would
hme sold forty stoves if 1 had had
II

S
lc*ir e n t ir e
[ek o f

S ig n
In o n a l

of
D ank- '

i TONS
IL
it fired b y t h e
\>al m u s t b e
in t h e

" d o iis f u e l ‘t

Ba

n k

Ii' iii'MTit held dnwn a
I"-;- body, Hon. Staples

I

.•-t i< expected for
-■

|

Hi.-

the

can

Dai ies of C u n tin ii -uni-. ..r PombBOBi
1 S .in.-’ '.- I , A l f r e d

ishinton

.mil John

1*.

innnrlon of Augusta,
i.-s .f Mmlton and Krn.f Lisbon Palls have
iis into th.- ring as eanik-T of the House and
elect Pereira 1 P. Bax1, who was a candidate
in.iy d.-fide to he also
! • * • * • * • * '»

lount

|

i
*

ter it is to open a J
and sien a card.
Ifuture transactions
he

savings pass book *
withdrawals will 0
*
bU N T

t

if

BANK

Tile Knox and Lincoln Past Grands’
Association meets in Wulduboro NYednesday night.
Ernest A. Gamage was home Friday
from Newington, N. IE, for a brief visil
before going to Camp Devens.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Little
field Memorial church meets Thursday
evening with Mrs. Howard Welch.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows conferred
Ike initiatory degree upon Edmund V.
Oxton of Rockville last night.
Many
visitors were present.
Owen Weeks a graduate of Peering
lliirh school, and former Rockland boy,
is lakiug Ihe intensive course at the
Officers’ Training school. Camp Han
Uipe lh-ld sirawherries were brought cock. Oa., where he was inducted a
I., this offir > - s l e r d a y by Xliss Jennie month ago. Young Weeks has been in
(handler "f the West Meadow road, the employ of the Maine Forestry
sin- ri-|uirls strawberry blossoms in Commission Ihe past two years. .
The funeral services of Mrs. Henry
I-r-'fusion.
The Relief Corps is especially anx- Young will be held al her late home,
i - i-i iiave all "Ulcers and as many »00 No. Main street. Wednesday al 2.:i()
in n!!" ! ' as possible present at Thurs p. m. The remains will he taken lo Maday uiclit's meeting. There is import tinicus Thursday.
The district convention of Pythian
ant business.
COST TO Trie. CONSUMER7OP A POUND LOAF OF BREAD
Th uext meeting of Ihe 'World MiS- Sisters will md-t with Knox Temple,
IO CENTS
- ! ' - eji-iy will he with Mrs. Frank Camden, Thursday. Session from 2.30
iL/jJ tiraad on Tht consumere table
l liner, Ik Curdy street, Thursday lo •1.30 and at 8 p. m. Visiting sislers
W
hoT
Q
i*
m
illet*
added
tj
"
t?
i®
coot.
ri
Supper at C
9
■oning at 7.:K*. 11 is important that’ please take pastry.
IPotrrd portion, indicates cotf of cootoin**rJ
o'clock.
lu mbers and friends attend.
| Wbat- the former goT for* his
Irvin
Curlis,
whose
birthday
parly
L.- 'iiard H. c.iiniage, a (raveling audi8Dr f-r the American Railway Express, was noted in Hie Friday issue of this
who f irm*•rlv resided in Ihis city, i> paper, is located al Camp Devens, and
7 - —
o iw mi Hu• Cape God and Itliodc island not nvprseas, as the item stated. II is
District., \\ till headquarters in Ply- his brother, Herbert T. Curtis, who is in
the i Ivorsoas service.
iii'Xitli. Miss.
_ g CENTS____
4 9 2 -6 - —
Cyrus W. Hills’ assignment lo Bed
Word h IS hi;en received by Mrs.
Fr.ink C. Bridjn•s uf her husband’S SI Te Cross service in Ihe Southwest is but
i
d
temporary.
The
organization
intends
•
—
5*
imval in Pit it:idelphia fruni his sixlh
lo transfer him to duties in connection
S: . He !' "ii Ihe 1’. S. S., Fair- with
Ihe American
Expeditionary
m r1 .uni li I- Ihe rating of boatswain's Forces at the earliest possible moment.
7%
-4 6T- 4 - —
14%
male, first class.
Rapid progress is being made in dis
Tie- list "f naturalizations published mantling the Rockland, South Thontas-3 :n Friday’s issue contained Ihe name lon & SI. George Railway—al! too rapid
' H'iiilinu Nota .i young Italian who In suit tiie homesick,folks living along
iheller known as Bennie Nolo. Ihe line. James Stinson of Slouington
-2
II- American friends offer congratula- is contractor Pinel’s foreman in tins
t: si-, their new fellow citizen.
work.
Mr- Ralph stone, A. \Y. Gregory and
Mrs. Irene It. Haskell is in Ihe hos
Vo
R v. M. E. Kshorne have been elected pital suffering from a badly strained
>i-••sides in ihe Joint Centenary and h a c k . While site was riding with her
- Gy school Conference to he held
ler, Miss Lorelte Giiplill, in Apple1913 1914 1915 1916 1917 1917
•'( H-v.ver. Toes.lay and Wednesday of In n several days ago Ilicir automobile
ii :> week. They left this morning.
truck a large rock iu the highway and
EXPLANATION OF CHART
Spmisli grippe or intluenza is raging overturned.
n Ui'- First Nival District, 1693 cases
Rockland people who are willing to
Since 1913 farmers have been receiv-1 however, is incuudei the cost of Hie
ml -I deaths having been reported entertain delegates to the Stale AN. C. ing for Iheir wheat a gradually in 1hi. containers
hugs,
sacks etc.'
Saturday. Although a number
I . convention, in onr cily, Oct. 9-11,
shown :>s dotted area which It is in
: ........... Patrol boats now in the
ilk lodgings and breakfasts (eilker m- creasing proportion of Ihe price paid creased very nearly hi proportion to
came recently from Boston, both) are desired to communicate with by Ihe consumer for bread. The the price of bread itself. Bags now
" i|'i"-.irs lo have been no serious Airs. Hope Brewster, telephone 48-i, or amount received by the wheat grower cost about 50 per cent more than in
"Utbreak uf the epidemic liere.
any member of the local union.
for his contribution to the. average 1913 and 1914.
It"' Pliny Allen and Hev. Howard A.
Jonas T. Stolman, who came to this pound has increased from less than
The shaded portion of the column
'■'• -!i left yesterday afternoon for eitv with Rear Admiral Winslow’s tlag- It- cents per loaf in 1913 to more than represents Hie expense of distributing
l es: m where they plan to attend a kip Aloha, about ten days a a g jd ied JH4 cents early this year. The propor the flour, making it into bread and
-■‘"hug "f the State Board of Instruo- uturday morning of pneumoai^ - al tion to ttie whole price is shown by getting the loaf to the consumer.
ii ' r drafted men, to he held in that Knox Hospital. He would have^Deni the black columns of the chart.
Tiie chart shows that the farmer is
••■' “lay and addressed by a reprerears old Oct. 18, and had been with
The middle portion of each column now receiving a much larger share of
f Gt Crowder from \¥ash- tiie Naval Reserve Force since Feh. 12. shows what the miller received for his •lie final price for his product Ilian in
lE,"ii Rev. Mr. Osborne is planning
John Brown, who was taken ill with milling costs and profit. This has been the past, and that a considerable
1 a similar meeting in Bangor appendicitis while at Ihe Naval Train a somewhat variable factor, bu t is amount of ‘'spread’’ has been taken out
Thursday.
ing Station a month ago, has recovered now al the. minimum (67f;. In Ibis 6%, of other expenses.
1 Lincoln t inted Baptist Associ- Bom his operation, and is able lo he
n met Thursday al Morrill, with nit, at his home in Bath. Previous
ud race. Rev. W. L. Pratt was to enlisting Air. Brown had spent sev• I in d.-rator. The officers for the ral weeks in a hospital on account of
>• o' are; Moderator, Rev. H. B. typhoid fever.
' - : ( rk, Rev. Howard A. Welch:
Black & Gay Canncrs, inc„ have fin
H r, Kallock; member of jshed canning siring beans at their
i\e conmiiltee of the Slate Thomaston factory, and ibis week ha\
Rev. W. L. Pratt. TUe begun on squash and baked bean
l clioivh proved a most excellent while at their Wiscasset factory the
1 - ('Utcrkiininent was greatly are canning corn. The apple pack "ill
enjoyed.
begin as soon as the squash season
•f Hie most interesting demon .oses. The two factories have em
' i he presented at the State ployed from 80 to IX) persons all sum
T h e s e are la te an d w ill la st b u t a sh o r t
and have made a very satisfactory
1 T. r . convention in tills city, nmer
ie r -----,
H. will he that of tlie Soldiers’ output. Ttie government takes >o per
tim e .
A b u n d a n t su p p ly th is w e e k at
! Mil":--' department conducted by cent of the green beaus and will take
Mrs.
'h
f N'lrlli Turner, State 23 per cent, possibly more, of ttie corn
lo w p r ic e s.
' ’in'• intent, a—isled by .Airs. E. ick. Numerous improvements have
1
in-", county and local super- been made at tiie Thomaston factor),
J u st rig h t fo r p re se r v in g .
F u ll d irecf
It will show in attractive and more are contemplated by the en
'"ine of ttie many plrases of ergetic young managers. At Wiscastio n s fu r n ish e d .
' " k. which includes making of s.'t a new boiler has been installed and
'* kit-, entertainment in llostesi a new husking Shed lias been erected.
making and packing of liospi
An appeal for your spare clotliing
' hh'-s, etc. All who have rela- for r e li e f in Belgium is being made bv
" -r friends in Hie service will be Hie American Red Cross and Hie week
•'I-• interested in this- unique of sept. 23-30 will he. “Clothing (7mlari f the program.
paign AYeek.” Every kind of garment
■f tin* very inclement wcath- for all ages and both sex is gr ally
-•• and appreciative audience needed. In addition, piece goods, bed
l in l.ittlefleld Memorial church ding. stioes and scrap leather for re
(■••ni-ort given by the Same pairing footwear are asked for. Only
' “ i Friday evening. Music garments made of strong maleriai
;•:■moiinced it one of the tines should he sent. Look over your -up' ever given in the city. Ttr ply of clothing and have something
Hick Holland, has a mastery ready to bring or send to the Red
' in. which is wonderful. Mrs Cross rooms next week. Ttie office of
N o t ic e
!
piano, Mr. Newman Hie local branch of the American F e d
" v io l, and Charles Band with C r o s s will be open only toe days when
work-rooms are open: .Monday
'•■■I ' • be artists. Ttie solos of
Mis.' haters, soprano w ere given with fr'V.in 9 a. in. to 130 p. m.: and f: Tin 7
Owing to excessive demand for work and the help
|o o p. m. Wednesdays and Fri
Til effect and contributed much
problem, I am obliged to cut my office hours at least
til. • uioyment of the audience. The days. from 9 a. m. to sdO p. in.
two hours live days in the week.
•'»' >.i tine in every respi'cl
>ny desire to hear the artists
THE MILLIKEN REGIMENT
•ml many who were not present
NEW SCHEDULE OF OFFICE HOURS :
It is unofficially reported that ttie
opportunity which another
Office open from 8.30 a. m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday
would afford. So arrangement Miliikeu Regiment has arkived Over
'
u made ami tomorrow evening seas.
Saturday 8.30 a. m. to 8 p, ra.
•"-Ira with Miss Enters will
\ (7 Jones will reopen his restaurant
'
r full c incert program from
D o 'i’t ta k e ch a n ces on fl n d i m j m e n o t b u s y
'■I
m. jn Littlefield Memorial in Rankin block Sept. 28, and will
The orchestra numbers will .-.gain have the services of his expert
M a k e a n a p p o in tm e n t is th e o n ly su r e w a y
sed with solos, and by chef .Merton K. Ames, who lias been
•"•''lucst a few of the numbers employed in a similar capacity at the
V:
! la s t Friday will t>c repeated Crescent Beach House. This year com
, '
" hear the violin solo “E hinalii'ii meals will be served, and will
again, and Mr. Holland will he a great convenience to the public
Mr. Jones will continue to serve ice
disappoint.
cream.
teacher of
Elizabeth GjXRINI
LOST—Auto Crank between Glen
Hanuoi
.
••'lutttny and Theory uf Music, an(i Rockport. if r.snml nnntlfr
.^tIfy 1 V
^
1, |. -.',2-L
7(-78 I dle, Gkowue, F 0- B«* t 6-

SMALL NATIVE MACKEREL
R E C E IV E D

D A IL Y .

M ark et

4 5 9 M ain St. at the Brook

>S ARE

] 7 (if 1 9 1 8

CO M PA N Y

Rockland did not go over the top in Alargaret Ahern. Dr. Butli AIoBea'h.
iU War Savings Stamp ciiiipaign l;v-t Airs. George Hoocrts. Miss Florence
week, and is still far short of its Flynn, Airs. Ralph Waggin. Mrs. II. E.
quota, which quota is''th o u g h t by Grihbin. Airs. It. J. Wasgall and Aliss
many citizens to lie entirely Vint ..f Dorothy Leach.
proportion to the city’s population and
An important feature of the drive
financial capacity.
was the selling of stamps from 12
•Ml the other hand the retail mer booliis which were located on Alaiu
chants wim conducted Hie six days’ street. Bain or shine the young women
drive felt that it was no small achieve stuck bravely to their posts, and it
ment when their cash sales reached was a veritable guantlet of smiling
'*16,(157, while the total of cash sales faces and gentle, hut persistent en
•otd pledges was approximately 835.000. treaties, which, the pedestrians ran
William 1). Talbot, who as chairman of every day last week. Naval Reserves,
the drive worked s o unfiaggingly for its detailed for tlrat purpose, were <d
success, wishes at th,. outset hi thank each booth, and assisted in Ihe soliciLeroy F. Chase, chairman of the citi I dion and sales. The booths and
zens’ committee and all others who women in charge were:
lent such devoted assistance.
Rankin Block—Airs. Lucy Tarbox,
Postmaster Donohue who so patrioti Miss isma Crockett. Aliss Charlotte
cally took upi>n his own shoulders Hie ButTnm, Airs. Frank Tirrell. Airs. Ralph
brave task of raising 310,000 went over Brown, Airs. Thomas Foley.
Hie top early Saturday evening.
Ho
Wool wort h’s—All's Beulah Simmons,
successfully pleaded his cause in the Airs. W. E. Pollock, Aliss Alerlie Percy.
theatres, dance halls, among fraternal
Waiting Station—Aliss Marion Nor
organizations and an in....using per ton. Aliss Louise AlcLoon. Airs. J. F.
sonal canvass. He attributes much of Burgess Aliss Pauline AlcLoon, Aliss
his success lo his second in command, Lucy Fuller.
.Manager Pollock of the W'oolworth
Gregory’s—Miss Atarion Healey. Airs.
store.
Madeline Lawrence Airs. .Madeline
Tiie Alain slreet booths were, of Brown Rhodes, Airs. Nettie Bird Frost.
course, the nucleus of Ihe campaign. Airs. Russell Bartlett.
IIewett’s boot It look ike lead with cash
E. B. Hastings’—.Aliss Frankie AYoJisales amounting to 81701. Its nearest sler, Aliss .Mae Walker, Aliss Grace
competitors
were:
Fuller-Cobb’s. Walker.
*1172.55; Harmony Club,
167.80; Y. A.
Carver's Book Store—Aliss Katherine
Leach’s. 81066.80; Thorndike
Hotel. Finghi. Aliss Belle Brown, Thomaston,
81005; Gregory’s. 8800.
Airs. Harrison Sanborn. Aliss Helen
The polling places were visited on Holahan, Somerville, Alass.
elect ion and registration days and pro
A. T. Thurston’s-—Aliss Elizabeth
duced 81500. Ward 3 led with 82350. Sleeper. Miss Alildred Fields, Airs.
mil Ward 5 was second w ith raising Sadie Peers. Airs. Bertha Bicli Airs.
$1500.
Howard Phitbrook.
Friday was woman's day, but Ihe
Thorndike
Hotel—Aliss
Dorothy
•cither man proved very lmgalluut, Snow, Aliss Frances Snow.
and Ihe results were not in proportion
\Y. 0. Hewett’s—Mrs . Arthur Lindio the hard work put in by the can sey. Miss Beatrix Flint
vassers. The Red Cross had been ap
V. A. .each’s—Miss Edith O’Brien.
pealed to mi this occasion and Airs. H. Miss Dor )thy Leach.
A. BnlTum, wife of the local Chapter's
Fnller-t )idill’s—Miss oyee Littlehale,
Miss Annie
chairman, organized Hie canvassing Miss PJi: ndenn Arnisli
forces. Slip selected the following Win> low, Miss Maxine <>eyer.
Bos ton Shoe Store—Miss
1- veline
forces for Hie house to house canvass:
Aliss .Marian Cobb. Airs. Alan Bird, 8 l i" \\ , Miss Kathleen Snow. Miss Pearl
Mrs. Edith Bird, Airs. .Grace Lawrence,'1 Leach, Miss Marion McLood.
Aliss Hopp Greenlialgh, Mrs. Helen
The city lias until Dec. 31 to com
Wescolt. Miss Harriet Aeliorn, Aliss plete its quota, and if the citizens con
Evelyn Davis. Airs. Beulah T’invll. Aliss tinue to exercise thrift by applying
'line Snow. AILss Helen Snow. Airs. llieir spare change to the purchase of
Lena Files. Aliss Harriet Silshy, Aliss stamps the bridge may yet be crossed.

T h o m a s ’ F is h

lparty

I p t em b e r

FU LLER-CO BB

Rockland People Licked Countless Stamps in the Hope
of Doing the Same Thing to the Kaiser.

3

ice an d t r a n s 

u ired
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THE W AR SA V IN G S CAM PAIG N

Cominu Neighborhood Event*
'

ROCKLAND

BU RG ESS
O p to m e tr is t

SAMOSET ORCHESTRA .

Grand

A s s is t e d b y

Concert

^

M IS S C O R A M A E S U T E R

|

SOPRANO SO LO IST

^

LITTL EFIEL D M EM O RIAL

CHURCH

W e d n e s d a y , S e p t. 1 8 , « to 10 p. m.

^

TICK ETS 3 5 and 5 0 CEN TS

Sj

L a s t C h a n c e of t h e S e a s e n to H e a r t h i s F a m o u s O r c h e s t r a

^

Tickets on sale at W. 0. Hewett Co., Edwin Crie’s Wall Paper Shop and
Burkett’s Food Shop.
—
(rj

E V E R Y W E E K
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
C o m m e n c in g S e p t. 1 8 t h

Arcade Pops
M A R S T O N ’S O R C H E S T R A
SA M E LITTLE PR IC E S

-

-

2 0 A N D 3 0 CENTS

“HOME SERVICE” INFORMATION
Aurora Lodge will have work on tli»»
Felluwcraft degree at a special meet
How the Families of Enlisted Men Are ing tomorrow night. The chapter will
Affected By New War Risk Insur have work Thursday night iu Hie Past
ance Act.
and Most Excellent degrees.
The families of enlisled men should
know that Congress has amended the
War Risk Insurance Act, the change in
the law beginning July 1, 1918. These
changes so far as families are con
cerned become effective in the August
check.
A large group of families, dependents
of soldiers and sailors, will not be af
fected by these changes. All families
who were receiving allotment of $15
and a Federal family allowance from
Hie Bureau of W ar Bisk Insurance
prior to July 1, 1918, will continue to re
ceive the same amount from the same
source.
But in the case of families that have
been receiving an allotment of more
than $15 there will lie a change.
in
lliese cases the family allowance from
Ihe government will remain Hie same,
hut Hie amount of Hie allotment from
the enlisted man to hus family may be
smaller, because the amount the enlist
ed man pays under the new law, in
order to obtain a government family al
lowance, lias been reduced by Con
gress.
If, however, the enlisted man desires
to make an allotment in addition to the
amount he is compelled to allot in or
der to obtaiu the government family
allowance, such additional allotment
must be made by him through the par
ticular branch of the service in which
he is employed—W ar Department,
Navy Department, Coast Guard or Alarine Corps— and not through the Bu
reau of War Risk Insurance. The mak
ing of this additional allotment rests
entirely with Ihe enlisted man. If the
family does not receive this exlra al
lotment, and it lias information that Ihe
allotment has been requested by the
enlisted man, then inquiry should be
made at once of the Quartermaster Gen
eral, l'. S. Army, Washington, D. C„ if
the man is in Ihe Army; the Navy Al
lotment Officer, Washington, D. C. if
he is in the Navy; the Paymaster,
Headquarters, U. S. Marine Corps,
Washington, D. C., if lie is in ttie Marine
Corps; and ttie Captain Commandant,
Coast Guard, Washington, D. C., if he is
in Ihe Coast Guard.
For assistance concerning any of
these changes which are not clearly
understood, call upon the Information
Branch of the American Red Cross,
Home Service, office in the Rockland
Federal building.
BORN
Glover—Rockland, Sept. 10, to Mr. and ?drs
William A. Glover, a son
Hummer—South Thomaston (Ingrahapi Hill.)
Sept. 11. to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Hummer,
daughter— Fronie Virginia.
Candace—Ash Point,
(South Thom aston),
Sept. 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jay Can
dace, a son
Nota—Rockland, Sept. 15, to Mr. and Mrs
Bennie Nota, a son—Herbert B.
Godfrey—Spruce Head, Sept. 11, to Mr. and
Mrs W. W. Godfrey, a son.
Bowen—Isle au Haul—Sept. —, to -Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' Bowen, a son
Bowen—Isle au Haut, Sept. 8, to Mr. and |
Mrs Charles Bowen, a son —B asil Hamilton.
Daucett—Camden, Aug. 30, to Mr and Mrs.
Le
Forest Daucett,
a
daughter—Thelma |
Elizabeth.

Schooner Gov. Powers, built at Cobb's
yard was sunk iu collision off the
sou l hern Massachusetts coast lo t
week. '•ie‘ was chartered for six trips
of coal to Maine ports.

A f te r M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r 2 3
Our sto r e w ill b e o p en d aily,
e x c e p t S atu rd ay
F rom 8 to 1 1 .3 0 a .m . an d 1 2 .3 0 to 6 p . m .

S A T

JJ R

I) A Y

8 a. m to 9 .3 0 p . m .

A . T . T h u r s t o n E le c tr ic a l C o.
C orner P ark an d M ain S treet
“ T he E le c tric W a y is th e M o d e r n W a y ,>

TO DAY O NLY

PAULINE FREDERICK in “RESURRECTION”
A Russian girl becomes an outcast, is sentenced to banishment in
and is gloriously resurrected to life anew through the
power of simple love.

«I Siberia,

Wednesday-Thursday

ALSO
Wednesday
and Thursday

M abel N orm an d

Charlie Chaplin
IN

IN

“Joan of Plattsburgh
#TT T h e c h a r t e r o r p h a n o f a n a s y lu m

MARRIED
Graves—Judd—Hudson. M ass. Sept.
13,
M artin S. Graves of Rockland and Miss Esther
Judd of Hudson, Mass.
Thomas—Moore—Rockland.
Aug. 29, by
Rev. M. E. Osborne, Harold A. Thomas and
Gladys M Moore, both of Rockland
Rawley—Skinner—Rockland, Sept.
10, by
E. Flint, J. 1\, Ernest Rawley and Effie A.'
Skinner, both of Rockland.
Eaton—Winslow—Rockland, Sept.
14, by
Rev. M. E. Osborne, Sherm an E. Eaton and
Annie May Winslow.
l ’earse—Libby—Camden, Sept. 10, by Rev. S
Frohock, Marceiius C. Pearse of Hope and
Alice E. Libby of Lincohiville.
Arey—Stafford—Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 20,
David Kenneth Arey of Camden and Mary
Florence Stafford of Lawrence.

□J w h ic h is r u n a s a b lin d b y a b a n d

“ THE
ADVENTURER”
SEPT. 2 0 -2 1
JACK PICKFORD
IN

o f e n e m y s p ie s n e a r t h e g r e a t c o n 
c e n t r a t io n c a m p

o f P ia t t s b u r g , N .

Y ., b e c o m e s a m o d e r n J o a n o f A r c .

“ His Majesty
Bunker Bean”

DIED
Adelbert
Tolman—Rockland, Sept
Tolman, aged 62 years.
Williams—Somewhere in France, July 19,
Theodore Colley Williams, of Thomaston, aged
25 years, 6 months, 20 days.
Stolman—Rockland. Sept
14, Jonas
T
Stolman. I*. S. N. R. F., of San Francisco,
aged 26 years.
Brewster—Rockland. Sept. 13, Mrs. Lucy A.
Brewster of Warren, aged 86 years, 9 months.
25 days.
Young—Rockland, Sept. 15, Julia
(F air
banks!. widow of the late Henry Young, aged
87 years, 5 months. 8 days.
Neddeau—Rockland, Sept. 14, Agnes A
tPhelps) wife of W illard S. Neddeau, aged 28
phue. aged .54 years.

Everybody will

MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere
in New England. You
save Crating, Time and
Money.
H. R STO V ER & CO.
TeL 219.

UNION STREET

WILLIAM HART

S8tf

TODAY

w a n t to

see

“Between Men”
th e

fa m o u s W e s te r n

p h o to -p la y a r t is t
11 • '('■ — - *

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“FAITH ENDURIN’”

“TheBirthof Patriotism"

A rugged Western story of A moving story of England
straight shooting and strong in the. early days of th? great
war.
love.
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THE

J h e
"A u t o m o b il e ,

Pictiic

A mighty sensible satisfying drink
for every m em ber of the family.
Delightfully refreshing—wholesome— no
reg rets.

in

On the auto picnic have a few bottles
on ice in a bucket cr use the babbling
brook to cool. Then, when drawn up
by the wayside for lunch you will
thoroughly enjoy this remarkable
temperance beverage.
5
Fur sale by dealers in (bis neighborhood.

For Sale

Where

Soft

Drinks

Are

rzoo/c!

Sold

HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND,

MAINE

Greatest Human Vitalvser

TforThisl

7P ierrot, |
& 5n

I Was

“ D u r in g th.
a n d lb 9 b , I
w ith c a ta r r h o f th e h ^ a a a n a |
t h o u g h t I m u s t s u r e ly d ie f r o m
it.
A f te r t r y i n g m a n y d o c to r*
a n d a l l o t h e r re c o m m e n d e d r«-raedie.« m a d e k n o w n t o m e. I w a s
i n d u c e d to u s e T e r u n a .
1 \ m im !
c u r e d e n t i r e l y b y u s i n g tw e l v e
b o t t le s o f i 'e r u n a a n d o n e b o t t le
M r. \Y m . A. H a r t m a n n , 2 1 7 M: S.
o f M a n a lin .
S in c e t h a t t im e . T h a v e n e v e r
S e c o n d S t., M u s k o g e e , O k la h o m a ,
b e e n w i t h o u t I 'e r u n a .
I w e it |
th u s d e s c rib e s h is c a se . R e a d h is
f o r co ld * a n d a* a g e n e r a l tonic*
le tte r.
d u r i n g S p r i n g a n d F a l l m o n th *
a n d ttn d i t t h e g r e a t e s t h u m a n
v i t a l i z e r ."
i .lq u id o r T a b l e t F o r m
S old e v e r y w h e r e

E n tir e ly
C u red

Professional and Business Cards
D R. ROLAND J. W A SG A TT

13 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.

DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE:
15 Beech Street. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.;
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
. 712.
69tf

Dr. B. V. Sv/eet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physicians

DR. J. C. HILL
Has resumed general practice

is

Medicine and Surgery
Office and Residence. 78 Middle Street
Telephone 799-R
57tf

ROCKLAND,
MAINE
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street

ROCKLAND
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RAZORVILLE
Arthur Light who is hewing on the
ship frame that Mr. Spear is curing at
North Washington cut his foot very
badly so it required a surgeon to take
several stitches in it.
Ralph HAlbert received news from
his wife, who left Sept. 3, for a visit
in her old home in North Carolina,
staling that she and daughter were
a wreck in New. Turk. Two were killed
in the coach in which they were riding
and Mrs. Hibbert was unconscious for
i lung time, and cannot tell yet what
happened to her. She writes she is all
right, but it was a miraculous escape
for them.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Overlock, Mrs
\ddie Howard, and Henry Clark at
tended Hie Trinity Christian Endeavor
Union al South China Sunday.
Percy Mank of Somerville, Mass.,
, visiting his aunt Mrs. Addie Hussey at
[West Washington for a few months.
The Republicans of this place are
very jubilant over the recent victory.
<nd they hayg^reason lo b e , after all
Hie hard work and abuse that was put
in to defeat their party.
Clayborn Stiekney and Otis Jones of
Liberty were here on business Tues
day.
Maude Howard is teaching at Razorville. Miss Estell Jones on the Moun
tain. Miss Phoebe Brown at West
Washington, Mrs. Clara Overlook at
the Maedowell district, Mrs. Pierpont
d the Hodge, and Mrs. Sebra Crooker
tile High school.
Miss Bernice Hibbert is teaciiing at
riand Hill in Somerville.
Laforest Hannan who has been visit
ing relatives in Bangor and vicinity
lias returned home.
Chester Grotton who has been driv
ing team at Camp Uevens for the past
15 months is spendindg his furlough
with his uncle Alonzo L. Orotton.
Three of -the oldest tnen in town
whose combined ages total nearly 270
years, went to the polls election d>>
ami voted the straight Republican tick
et. They were Nathan.-! Overlock, Ed
ward C. Shattuck and Hiram Whitten.
OWL'S HEAD’
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Perry who
| have been visiting his mother Mrs. J
E. Perry have returned home.
Mrs. Waiter Kirk has returned to
MedQetd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cavvford of Foxboro. Mass., and Mr! and Mrs. M. F.
Malov of W est I'pton, Mass., are
guests of Mrs. J. E. Perry. They mo
tored through.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Shermerhorn and
daughter of Chicago, are al the Roger’s
cottage.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ira Feeney took in the
Waferville fair.

si

„

m

A M illio n B r e a k f a s t s
C o o k e d T h is M o r n in g o n
Althol
famih
Wheiil
the otl

W a s Yours O ne?
Among the exclusive Crawford features th at have made
this range preferred above all others are :
A conven ient g a s en d oven, equipped with new and
improved gas broiler. This broiler is instantly adjust
able to hold the food at any required distance from the
flame without touching the pan, without bending over.
It folds away when not in use.
T w o se p a ra te ovens, both large and roomy one for
ccal, the other for gas — both are perfect.
F ive cen ter h ea t g a s burners of a new and efficient
Fortress

C rawford

O awford

PARK THEATRE
er and makes herself armor. She pirns
STONINGTON
JEFFERSON
brave deeds for lu-r country.
\i;,|
Merrill Duke
has
returned
to
The Rod Cross realized 860 from the
Pauline Frederick lias seldom ap then—comes the Great Chance. T . ■
concert given by the Symphony Or Charlestown, after spending a week
with reiiliv-s mid friends. He is nigh! peared in sne’i a slroirr ph..b.-pl:«y as ir„ her own home she stumbb chestra musician.
Henry Spear of Daniariscotla is mak watchman on a steamer running from ’’Resurrectiun," which is i"-ing shown a spy-plot involving grave disaster ‘ i
her country. Still a funny HUh- fig ■•
ing his usual September visit with his Boston to New 'i rk.
Miss Phenie Hutchinson vho has at Park Theatre today. The story has out of comedy, she rises to n
mother, Mrs. Lorenda Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrou of Massachu I been wailing on table at Sebasco It..- to do with the fortunes of a peasant and becomes indeed a modern .!• an.
girl who. after tier betrayal by a disCharlie Chaplin will appear in :■ •
setts are guests of their daughter Mrs. returned home.
Russiau nobli
mi s
role of "The Adventurer.” funnier .aid
: Roy Bryant left Monday for Bath.
George Kennedy.
social
outcast
and
after
six
years
of
more
audacious than ever.
Miss Florence Kennedy has returned | Mrs. Lois Eaton is at li mie after
To make the week one of unbroken
from Brunswick, where she has been spending a month with her daughter. degradation, finally is - >nt to Siberia
for
a
crime
of
which
she
is
in
n
sat.
sucress-s Jack Pickford come- Fr u
entertained by Miss Annie Kennedy.
Mr. and Min. Frank Robinson came
Mrs. Sadie Davis has moved to North fr- in Bath for i sh n t visit. Mr. R .- The in m responsible for her trunb! -s and Saturday in "His Majesty, limit.' :■
in son has employment ther-- in t!i■ obtains h«r pardon ind offers la marry Bean.”—adv.
Waldoboro. Mr. II I'dgkins ■v Ms
it having lean M
\
- occupy the Davis place Hie first of box factory.
- , silt ; '
Elmer Leroy Cook, Charles A. C.(li I
October.
E
«? H «S »l *t v r, 9, K
9 9 e,
with
the
man
she7
|..\.-s
*
■
>
I
hon
Mr. P y k of Boston is considering. tti< nage and Harold A. Small, left last
Tuesday fie- Camp Devens all wish ors and wealth with her betrayer. ^
purchase of Georg# Erskin’s place.
S ta le A g e n ts l o r
,
There
are
many
thrilling
c
ik
s
.
Fred Meserve has recently becom them godspeed and a safe return.
The Wednesday and Thursday pro %
THE
*
the owner of a fine auto.
Miss Ruin and Carolyn Plfield who
Charlie Jones was home for the week have been working at Point Lookout gram is one which will appeal v ry
cod from Camp Devens. looking and Club. I<le an Hunt have returned home. strongly to all movie patrons, bringing
Telephone 342-M
|t f
fe.jjhg well.
We are s cry to report that on., of as it lines two such stars as Mabel
The *
Formerly the V IC T O R *
Guy Kennedy was called to Camp our boys. Llewellyn j. Duke, who en Xormnnd and Charlie Criiplin.
NO REASON FOR IT
Its
I'pton, X. Y., las! Wednesday week
listed in the Navy last spring, i> in feature is -Joan of Pl.uttsburg.
Mrs. Charlie Odell lias returned to a hospital a! Halifax with paralysis in tieroine Mabel Normand is a “charier x R u n s P e r f e c t l y o n K e ro s e n e *
Apothecary
When Rockland Citizens Show a Way.
Dentist
Charlotte, X. C., where her husband is iiis hands and feel. It will be some orphan” in one of Ihose grim in-: i. uP A R T S C A R R IE D
’
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Artiolet
liifte before he will have the use of lions where parentless children light
There can be no reason why a n y stationed.
Office Cor. Park and Main stree t!
Prescriptions a Specialty
Otto and Adrin Turner are on their them. He would like all his friends en tffeir lonely little lives with pranks
reader
of
this
who
suffers
the
tortures
Open Tuesday and S aturday Evenings
Into h-r
MAIN S T R E E T .................................. ROCKLAND
Phone 373-W.
33#
lo send him cards.
His address is and mischievous laughter.
of an aching back, the annoyance of way to France.
Llewellyn J. Duke. E. 6. N. R. F.. existence comes a bonk. "J. in or Arc”
Forest Bond attended the fair
urinary disorders, the pains and dan
—and
i
soldier.
Little
Joan
of
Pl&tls- % McLoon’s W harf Rockland, Me. t
Norway.
Camp
Hill
Hospital.
Ward
!!..
Halifax.
cers of kidney ills will fail to heed
burg, V Y.. \\ tul 1 be a sec
Charles W. Bessee and Sheridan Nova Scoria.
7
T7> «r
| the words of a neighbor who has
d’
Arc.
shfinds
an
old
clothes
ti * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Plenty of work ia the sardine, factory
found relief. Read what a Rockland Hodgkins attended the Walerville fair
in tire interest of the Park & Pollard last week working night and day.
citizen says:
Next w. ek > a will see the names
S. A. W. Sleeper, manager of reelau- Co.
Mrs. Minnie Whdleigh of Boston is of our boys who arc in the Army and
rant, 89 I'nion street, savs: “I am
never without a supply of Doan’s Kid Hie guest of tier sister Mrs. Sheridan Navy.
Philip
Crocket!
and
daughters,
ney Pills in the house and use a few Hodgkins.
Henry Pitcher is at work in Hie Bertha and Gertrude are at home after
now and then, when I feel my kidneys
are not acting right. They soon bring steam lumber mill at North Waldoboro visiting in Rockland.
■Prof. Arad Linscolt and family lef!
me relief. I am on my feet steady for
ISLE AU HAUT
about ten hours of the day, servingTny Camp Arden for their home in Wood
fords
Friday.
At Hie monthly business meeting ol j
customers, and I have been subject to
Camp Ardpn is one of the most at the Red Cross Auxiliary in Hie church :
attacks of backache. At times the kid
ney secretions have been too frequent tractive camps on the lake. Naturi last Sunday evening Willis Coomh-j
in passage. I have always found re and work have made it a very pretty resigned as chaim nn . f Hi' member
ship commr’tee and William Rich was
lief by taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I place.
Schools opened Sept. 9.
chosen.
feel better in every way after taking
Mrs. Herbert Jackson lias been in
Prof. W. P. Turner has returned to
Doan s and I am pleased to recom
Houlton to visit her son, Dr. Elme Purdue I ’niversity having spent the
A n d In te r e s t a t E ig h t P e r C ent C o m m en ces
mend them.”
summer at his home here
Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t Jackson.
AU G U ST 1
Mrs. George F. Keungolt who has j
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel
been at lu-r cottage has returned hom e!
SPRUCE HEAD
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that. Mr
Albion Caddy broke his left arm 'just to LOS Angeles.
Sleeper uses.
Foster-Milburn Co..
Miss Miriam C. Turner lias re’ni-red
Mfgrs., Buffalo, V Y.
below the elbow Friday wtiiie at work
OFFICE HOURS
lo Everett, Mass., where she wail re -1
in Hie shipyard in Tlnmnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wellington of simie L'lching in the Junior High;
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Boston are visiting his aunt, Mi.-s Caro school.
line Robinson and uncle, T. K. McMiss Baltic Turner who spent a few
ROCKLAND
SATURDAY
Kellar.
weeks with relatives has returned to I
LOAN AND BUILDING
Mrs. Frank Wardwell of Rockland her work in Boston.
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
visited Mrs. Catherine Waldron last
Miss Lillian Brann who has been at
ASSOCIATION
week.
work for Mrs. J. C. Turner has re
I-OANS MONEY on first mortgages
Mrs. Helen A. Hadaway and daughter turned lo Rockport.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
of real estate. Monthly payments on
Bertha of Malden and Mrs. EulaM. Todd
Mrs. Walter J. Gilbert of Calais iprincipal and interest. Easiest and
of New York have returned home.
U you can’t corns to city building send card
visiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. Snell. |
best way to pay tor your home. If
T. E. Wiley has moved one load of
Miss
Addle Robinson is teaching j
• r telephone 397 and collector will call.
you are going to buy, build or change
furniture to Rockland and Mrs. Wiley school in Greenville.
your mortgage call and talk it over.
leaves today.
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson who
Mrs. Julia Pierson and Mrs. Stevens have been very ill, are convalescing.
Office No. 407 M ain St.
of Clark Island visited Mrs. Alonzi
O . B . L O V E J O Y . Collector o f Taxes
Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Lawry and
Maker recently.
•
Over Francis Cobb Co.
Mrs. Annie Burton lias returned after daughter Evelyn and Mrs. Laura Smith
ant
were
guests
of Mrs. Clarence Turner
several weeks in Rockland.
Mrs. Nina Till tie "f Portland spent last. week.
At.
a
dance
in Revere hall last Tues
the week-end with tier father Freeman
day evening music was furnished by
Elwell.
Clark’s
orchestra
of Tli -maston.
Mrs. II. H. Gilchrist and daughter
Mrs. Mildred Brush and friend. Miss
Catherine of South Tbomaslon visited
A.
L.
Berderliase,
who have been gm-sts j
her brother, E. V. Sima last week.
Mrs. Susie Smith lias been home a at the Old Home House have returned
to
New
York.
few days, called by the illness of tier
Mrs. diaries Devereaux and so n ;
daughter, Mrs. Harold Harlow, who has
Richard of Cystine who have been!
now recovered.
Word has been received from San visiting Miss Elizabeth Conley on York
ford Maker that he has been sick in Island have returned home.
(he hospital ever since lie arrived Over
seas.
APPLETON
Miss Isabell Pratt of Long Cove who
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Melcher and
is teaciiing the White Head school, son Paul of Barre, Vt... are in town f"r
spent the week-end with her aunt, Mrs.
short visit with Mrs. Melcher’s
D. W. Mann.
mother, Mrs. Sabra M e'irrisqn.
Miss Graee Rowell of South ThomasMrs. Adelaide Sullivan Oakes of New
ton visited Mrs. Charles Carr last week. York is el her old home at Sullivan
Mrs. Carl Borgeson of South Thomasfor an indefinite stay.
N o th in g else really m a tters u n til we d o !
ton visited Winnifred Grant last week. Heights
John E. Blastow of Groton, Omn..
Mr. and Mrs. George W. d w e ll of
was
a
guest
of Bernard A. Pitman last j
Vinalhaven visited his father, Freeman
week. He was accompanied from
Elwell, Sunday.
Rockland by U. E. Barter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Currier reinrned ■
] Monday from a trip t • Harlland and |
WM. F. TIBBETTS
Garland, where they visited his broth-!
i er Jndson Currier and sister Mrs. Ella
— S A IL M A K E R SO LD BJ
Hicks.
A W N IN G S, TENTS, FLAG S | Mrs. Harvey 1.. Howard ami daughI ’er, Mrs. Laforrest G. Young, were
Made To Order
I- uests last week of their cousin, Miss,
Sails—Machine or Band Sewed
Adna Pitman.
D e a le r In C o tto n D u c k . S e ll T w in e
Appleton was well represented at
B o lt R o p e—S eco n d H a n d S ella
1
Walerville fair.
TTT.UO V R W H A R F, R ockland, Me.
Several of the boys rn town are at
Tel. 152 M
4 11
Union working in the corn factory.

Drs. T. L. & R uth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians

MARTINSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mason who have
been in New Haven. Conn., for tho
past year, are spending a few weeks
S8 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME. at their old home.
*17 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, MS.
Above Husm n-Tuttle R.vokator.
Hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m. Evenings Rnd Sun
Miss Katherine Andrews is teaciiing
TFLEl’HOXE l axsr.eriov
days by appointm ent. Telephone 136.
ltf
our school. .
Phone 197-R
Office Hours 9-12 A 1-5
Miss Irene Bond and brother Burton
who have been visiting their grand
parents Capt. and Mrs. M. j. Bend
D R . W . H A R R IS O N S A N B O R N
have returned to Portland.
Dentist
23 Oak Street
The Ladies Circle will meet with
*08 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
HOCKS
R0CKLAN9
Mrs. Elsi.. Henderson Thursday after
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
Until 9 a. m.
noon.
X-RAY And DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT f-4 p. m , 7-9 p. m.
TELEPHONE 172
R ev . Frank Dresser, O. N. Baehelder.
Mrs. Ina Hooper and Miss Elizabeth
Harris attended the association held at
B U R G E S S
Morrill Sept. 12. A very enjoyable ses
sion was reported.
Optometrist
Insurance
Knox Pomona met with Ocean View
Successor to A. J Ersklne A Co.
N1 Main S tre e t--------Rockland
Drang,, on Saturday.
*17 MAIN ST.-----ROCKLAND, ME.
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel

DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist

DR. LAWRY

ARTHUR L. ORNE

W. H. KITTREDGE

J HUBBARD MOTORS ’

DR. J. H. DAMON

J

* ROCKLAND MUTlH CP.;

1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY A RE DUE

KINEO
Ranges Heaters
a jd

With all latest Improvements
Including glass oven doors
Are used everywhere

.

v .

F .

S T U D L E Y

273-275 Main St.,

Rockland, Maine

We will win this wav_

The F la v o r L a s ts

SHEEP GROWER!
Willis Snow cl Rock |
Directors of Nev
Following the dim:
Fann-rs’ (dub, at P
fair grounds. W
State ■organization •
was formed. There v
a large attendance of
sheep raising and
present represent.!
Agricultural anil li
the University of M|
Department of AMaine Central railr
tad. Fred N. ten'

TEE

ROCKLAND
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CHARLES CASTNER LILLY
cause that
world sate
The Appreciation of a Friend For a Gal ples. Very
lant Waldoboro Boy, Dead On the
Field of Honor.
Gimplain,

will eventually make the
for all liberty-loving peo
sincerely yours.
James R. Shanks,
1st Lt. 3£>th inf. A. E. F.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland. Cimden, Bel

fast. Sears port, Bucksport, W interport and
[Readers of The Courier-Gazette will
^ Bangor.
recall during Ihe past three years a
MOUNT DESERT L BLUEHILL LINES
number of articles appearing in these Relating To Coupons Found In All Three
Between Rockland. B ar Harbor, Bluehill and
columns, dealing with Boy Seoul and
intermediate landings.
Crow Packages of Goods
community work in Waldoboro, and of
METROPOLITAN LINES
Hie formation and activities of the BosIVr,-rt hciwueu Boston and New York rla
ton- Waldoboro Club. They were from
We are still con lain ; Cod Canal.
Hi" pen of Charles C. Lilly, a young
tinuing our premi- j Servlre Is being maintained between the
man of brilliant promise, now num
urns with coupons a t ; above itoints. Tor all information apply to
lt. S SHERMAN. Agent
bered among the brave of America who
Bird Block, the home |
Rockland.
have yielded their lives upon Ihe field
Company, and F. S SHERMAN. Superintendent.
f honor in France. The following ap John Bird Company, Rockland, Maine.
preciation is from a long-time friend of Coupons addressed or delivered to eith
SCHEDULE O f
ihe gallant young soldier.]
er of the above will be redeemed in full
» • * »
PASSENGER TRAINS
with attractive premiums as has been
Charles Castner Lilly was bom in Hie custom in the past. Conditions are
Corrected to August 19, 1918
A lth o u g h le s s th a n f o u r f e e t lo n g it c a n d o e v e r y k in d o f c o o k in g f o r a n y o rd in a ry
Waldoboro, Sept. 20, 1880, tile son of sucli that we are obliged to discontinue
Passenger trains leave Rockland a s follows:
diaries II. and Mary B. Lilly. Always our New York office and the Catalogue
fa m ily b y g a s in w a r m w e a th e r o r b y c o a l o r w o o d w h e n th e k itc h e n n e e d s h e a tin g .
7.50
a.
m
f.or
B ath, Brunswick. Lewiston,
from infancy of a gentle, obedient dis of Premiums which we issued from
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
position, tie early developed a religious there. We will do our best to please all
Boston, arriving in Boston 3 20 p. m. via
\ \ h e n in a h u r r y b o th o v e n s c a n b e u s e d a t th e s a m e tim e — o n e f o r ro a s tin g a n d
spirit and united with the Congrega holders of coupons, and if you will kind P ortsm outh; 3 40 p m. via Dover
tional church. He attended the public ly destroy the old catalogue from which 10.00 a. m. for B ath, Brunswick, Lewiston.
th e o th e r f o r p a s tr y b a k in g .
I t c e r ta in ly d o e s “ M a k e C o o k in g a n d B a k in g E a s y ”
Augusta. Waterville. Portland and Boston,
schools until at Hie age of 10 he went to we are not able to furttier fill orders,
arriving Boston 4 35 p. m.
Brewster Academy, Wolfboro, N. II., to and send your coupons direct to Rock 1.30
p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au
prepare for College, entering Harvard land, Maine, we wilt take care of you gusta,
Waterville. Bangor. Skowhegan, P o rt
in 1903 and graduating in 1909 with high as well, of better, than you could be land and Boston, arriving in Boston 9.20
p. m. via Portsm outh; 9.15 via Dover.
honors both scholastic and social. served from New York.
p. m. Sundays included, for B ath. B runs
Choosing foreign missions as his life Please note that we would like to 4.30
Lewiston, Portland and New York.
work lie sailed for Japan In Hie fall of have you destroy the old catalogue, so wick,
Sundays lias connection for Boston, arriv
1909, where lie was engaged for three that any who do not understand it will
ing via Dover 11.39 p. ra.
Trains Arrive
years as teacher of English in lh" gov not be mislead by reading it, as the
a. m. Sundays included from New York,
ernment schools in the city of Osaka. War lias shut off the manufacture of 10.00
Boston texcept S undays), Portland, B runs
During vacations he traveled extensive many of these articles, and we cannot
wick and Bath.
ly over Japan and also visited China. tell when more will be obtainable.
11.10 a. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston,
Augusta and Waterville and Skowhegan.
The vast amount of good he accom
Please help us in these most difficult
plished with his students will only be times to serve you, aud we will all lick 4.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
and Bangor.
known when Hie leaves of Hie Judg tlie Hun.
9.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston,
ment Book unfold.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY
Augusta, Waterville, Skowhegan and Bangor.
His arduous tabors and the change
ST MR. PEMAQUID
Rockland, Mains
if climate made such inroads on his
Leaves Rockland at 10 20 a ii .except Sun
46tf
lieallli that in 1912 he returned lo Bird Block. Sea Street.
days), and 4.20 p. m . dally L*. Dark Harbor
and Castine.
Returning, loaves Castine 7.05
America; but never relinquished the
a. m., except Sundays; and 1 40 p. m. daily.
intention lo return to Japan.
His
11. L HARRIS, General Tassenger Agent.
homeward journey was made
via
ROCKLAND
D C. DOUGLASS. General M an n e r.
Korea, Manchuria, Siberia,
Russia,
Germany, Switzerland, France. Eng
land and Canada. From 1912 to i9it
lie was a student at I'nion The il -pi
ca 1 Seminary and Columbia Univer
sity. In Hie summer vacation of 19.3
lie worked on Hie Ohio Stale Rural
Life Survey. On account of a ner
—CALL 700—
vous breakdown lie was obliged in
February. 191 i, lo give up sludy and
return to ids home in Main" for an o,lended rest. But it was nol in his miure to lip idle and he immediately be
gan devising plans for the baHernii.nl
83tf
of his native town to which he was
profoundly loyal. He organized Ho*
Boy Seoul Troop, started a fund lo
.kt>a
equip a playground and was an un
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
live promoter of Ihe School Improve
of dignified proportions and simple de
ment League and the Public L ibrarysign looks well bn some plots and
in fact look a keen interest in every
slender shafts elaborately ornamented
thing that made for civic improve
appear
to better advantage among oilier
ment.
surroundings.
Prompt Service and
At Ihp time lie was called lo 1he
colors in; was secretary al 1he Boston
Let us design for yon.
Guaranteed Job
V. M. C. A., where as elsewhere lie at
A MONUMENT OF
tracted to himself many warm friend
SHEET METAL W ORK
GRANITE OR MARBLE
While there lie conceived and carried
that
will
look
well cm your lot.
PLUMBING, and
out Ihe plan for the Waldoboro-Boston
Estimates and designs cheerfully fur
Club, which resulted so happily. All
HEATING
nished on request.
Ihe members feel a deep sense of per
sonal loss for they recognized his
FRED S. MARCH ma° rncuhm, ^ ct ta l
nale nobility. “To live in hearts we
The New Monumental Wareroomt
leave behind is not lo die." On May 7
266 MAIN STREET
Park St., Cor. Brick.
Rockland, Me.
lie sailed for France. II" told a cousin
lliat lie did not expect to return, but
N
o.
2371.
R
e
s
e
r
v
e
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
N
o.
1.
his lofty courage never failed him.
in a letter to his home people just
previous to his embarkation lie wrote:
—OF THE—
"My courage is good. I have not been
homesick or discouraged. I am glad
and proud to be. a soldier for Uncle
Resources
Sam and if I am called upon to make
A t R o c k la n d , i n t h e S ta t e o f M ain e, a t t h e c lo s e of b u s i n e s s o n A u g . 31, 1918.
the supreme saeriitce it will be no Loans and discounts .........................................................................................
$305,029 82
_
‘ - 1*
hardship but simply following more Overdrafts, unsecured ...........^ ........................................................................
V. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ......................
85,000 00
closely in Ihe footsteps of the Master." U.
S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged as collateral for
He suffered Hie handicap of being
State or other deposits or bills payable........................................
10,000 00
31,500 00 126,500 00
transferred to a company that bail sev U. S bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged..
Loan Bonds, 3%, 4, and 4 V4%. unpledged ..............................
_
13,111 36
eral months training, but with cus- Liberty
Bonds other than V. S. bonds pledged to secure postal savings deposits
11,156 16
lomary energy he mastered Ihe 'task Securities other than t \ S bonds (not including stocks) owned
unpledged
.................................................................................................
430,621
15
in a way lliat won commendation from Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations issued for not less
his officers and was promoted lo the
than one year nor more than three years' tim e........................................
30,685 00
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S ...........................................
481,462 31
rank of^Ist private.
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subscription) .............
3,600 00
Here m his home town lliere is wide Stocks, other than Federal Reserve (50% of subscription ....................
3.600 00
20.103 74
spread sadness at Ihe sudden ending Value of banking house.....................................................................................
F
urniture
and
fixtures
.......................................................................................
1.045 00
f this beneficent young life and a Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank...............................................
30,9<9
circle of friends feel deeply Hie shat Cash in vault and net amounts due from national hanks ................
04.315 95
6,766 84
tering of i heir anticipations for a Checks on other banks in the same city or townas reporting bank . .
Total of Items 14. 15, 16. 17. and 18.....................................................
61.082 79
splendid career of usefulness. The Checks
on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items .................................................................................
1,084 0i%
dominant note of ms iife was unsel
fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. T reasurer
4,250 00
fishness. His own comfort was ever Redemption
EMPIRE THEATRE
Portland F o'IIUTs’ Cluh. presided. Tin
WATERMAN’S BEACH
SHEEP GROWERS ORGANIZE
W ar Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned ...................
300 23
a negligible quantity.
Service for
;".\ ui -.inir. Ci"it is lit ht* known as l!s: Elmer Itarkliff and his Iwo daugli-i
Total ................................................................................................................
$1,048,631 86
William Hart in a stirring western olliers was with him a passion. He
Willis Snow cf Rockland One of the .Maine s,‘i""]i and \\ •"! llrowers’ nsso-: ters have relumed iuuiie from Easlporl.
Liabilities
The party went as far as Bangor in play called “Between Men," and "The had pre-eminently Hie gift of making
Directors of New Association.
ciation. This,, i.tfieers were elec!"!:
stock paid in ................................................... ..................................
Hr. K. A. ,l o k-on. ,l"ff"rs h i . presi- file family car, then by train In East- House of Hale.” only two episodes re friends, always taking life as il came Capital
Surplus fund ............................................................... ‘ ......................................
20,000 00
porl,
where
Itiey
were
enrcrtained
by
moved from its grand climax, are the lo him. Tile world with ils feverish Undivided profits ...............................................................................................
26,813 4 j
K'll'iwimr Iho dinner of Ilie Portland d"iil: W. Ii. Kendall, liowdoinhani,.vice Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Godfrey.
i.;902 97—“ -3 070 «8
excitements, restless ambitions, iis Less current expenses, interest and taxes p a id ........................................
features today.
Circulating
notes
outstanding
.........................................................................
83,800 00
I' r.u •••-' Hub. at the Central Maine jiresidenl; Uiarles Ihinn, Jr., PortThe
tin"
boy
babe
which
Mrs.
W.
\V.
Roy Slew,art and 1'ri.lzie Ridgeway hatreds, ils envy and jealousy, even Net am ounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies .....................
l mil. si-.retary m l treasurer; Henry
404 45
fair it:-..unds, Waterville, Sept. 1J. a Whltmau, Turner: Oscar Shirley. Godfrey presented to her husband on play Hi., leading parts tomorrow and disappointments disturbed not the Total of items 32 and 33 ...................................................................................
494 45
Sept.
11
makes
live
men
now
in
our
Individual deposits subject to c h e c k .............................................................
Ii4,o03 01
Thursday in “Faith Enduring."
Jeff beautiful tranquility of a soul lliat was Certificates
Han "riraiiizalion of sheep growers ' 1! >u!t'>ii: d h iton 15iu"S. I’orlb n d : c.
of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money
family in line for Overseas.
Flagg is rescued from yeggmen by Jim at peace with God. He was an ardent
borrowed) .....................................................................................................
5,927 13
" - foi'iuni. There was at the mceling I’. Hamlin. F.asl W ilton: Harvard
We had a cal! Thursday from our old
unpaid .................................................................................................
181 00
Sullivan; Ilirr.v L. Crm-ker, friend Desilva Hawthorne and his son. Lee and they start raising cattle. When lover of music and Hie beautiful in na Dividends
Total
of time deposits (other than hank deposits) subject to
* - itlendauce of nn’ii interested in II Haven,
Head held : Willis Snow, Rockland ; W. The hoy is in line lo receive orders any Hie R".\ Copper Mining Company be ture and arl. Bul it is all over. On
Reserve. Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, and 41
180,611 14
si" ‘p raising and there were also \. Vannah. W.i:-lo\v's Mills: Joseph
July 19 lie gave his life a sacrifice on Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed ...........
gins
op"ralions
nearby,
Lee
explains
15,181 00
day. We asked civ how old he called
Postal savings deposits .....................................................................................
7,811 43
ri’iu '-enl.ilivi"- of the Miinu Hotiinson. Oxford: oeorge \. Rowe, himself and he said he was Ilie same to Flagg (lint III", erection of a smelter Ilie altar of world freedom.
Other time deposits .............................................................................................
606,763 06
alien earth arross a troubled sea
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 12, 43, 44, and 4 5 . . . . 629,755 49
A-i "iiltiirM and Industrial League, Kisl Corinth: I.. o. lieinerill, , Sanger- age he was twenty year ago. He will spell disaster lo Iheir venture, as In
His body lies that was so fa ir and young.
Bills payable with Federal Reserve B ank...................................................
10,000 00
Hi"
copper
will
poison
Ihe.
water.
A
ville:
K.
C.
Pal
ten.
Topsliam:
fieorgp
looked it.
His lies are scaled wilh half his songs unsung
III" I Uhersity of Maine, the Maine
W. Weeks, C.uiaan: Raid ltrown, MilHarry Waterman, son of Mr. and feud is begun in which Flagg and Lee His arm Is still th at struck to make men free.
Total ........................................................
$1,048,631 86
• i ■' in-lit of Agriculture, and 111-■| bridge: S. .1. Cdidden. F r .-l-m ; Oar- i Mrs
But let no cloud of lam entation he
.
State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
A NV Waleruian, re ived orders are arrayed against Edward Crane, When
o’er a hero's grave a crown is hung;
I, E F. Berry, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sw ear th at the above state
M i," c.-nlrd railroad.
j ret! Tender-on. Carmel; II. M. Crock, lo r,.|Wirt a| East Coslou Wednesdaj ;eneral manager of Ihe mining enm- We keep the echoes of his golden tongue,
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
K F. BKKKY, Cashier.
noon and took the first train out o ►any and also against Sol D.urkee, We keep the vision of his chivalry.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 9th day of September, 1918.
■ I. Kretl N. le w . preside^ of Hie
[Seal]
EDWARD B. MacALLISTER, Notary Public.
A full measure of sympathy is giv
Rockland Monday. Harry has enougt .heriff, seeking Ihe miners’ votes. The
Rackliff in him to be an expert with i dot quickly thickens and a good en to the fallier, d iaries G. Lilly, Ihe
S. BIRD,
)
gun, having handled one ever since h< ove story is woven into it. The third sister, Mrs. F. L. Boolhby, and broth Correct—A ttest: T.
C. 1. BURROWS,
[ Directors
pisode of "The Brass Bullet” is als er, Fred Lilly, who are almost crushed
learned to walk.
C. H HART
I
We had a call from a large henhawl- •iiown on lln se two days. In the lan- by the burdening grief, hut find con
last week. It til among our chicken; ;uag" of the street the hew serial is a solation in Hie rich legacy left >hem
No. 890. Reserve District No. 1.
and we kindly asked him not b •orkor.
by their loved one. the memory of his
smike any of them, as they were ii
“Tli ■ Birlti of Patriotism:” which beautiful lif". as heroic as was tin
great demand at 30 cents a pound vill lie sjjpwn Friday and Saturday is death. This inadequate tribute is lov
—OF THE—.
That hawk proved to he a lame on' i good war - l o r y with the scenes kiid ingly offered by a life-long friend "h o
lliat the White Head Coast Guard liny; u England, adv.
stands in no fear of charge of exagger
| have for a mascot. II was over on IIn
ation for much more could be said
main looking for a male, not a broiler.
At Thomaston, in the State of Maine, at the close of business on Aug. 31, 1918.
with perfect truthfulness.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Jack Frost made us a visit in all his
* * * *
The
Ladies
S
icinl
Club
will
hold
Resources
, glory last week. 11 cleaned up all Hie
Tile
following
loiter
was
received
by
Loans and discounts .........................................................................................
$31,280 32
; beans, cukes, squash and pumpkin irsi meeting of lit" season Sept.
Overdrafts unsecured .......................................................................................
115 79
Hie
family
<jf
Mr.
Lilly,
announcing
his
\i!ii
Mrs.
Nellie
Reever.
vines, and made the corn look sick
U. S. bonds other than Liberty Bonds deposited to secure circulation
death:
Frank Johnson has been spending a
(par value) ...........................................................................................
50.000 00
1We git our garden started before the
U S bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and unpledged
15,000 00
65,000 00
Somewhere
in
France
’ew
days
in
Boston
where
he
attended
frcsl w:i- out of the ground, but when
Loan Bonds. 3%, 4 and 4 H % . unpledged ...............................
8,600 00
July :s0. :918. Liberty
it is cold enough lo put on hand stock ho poultry association, being one of
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned unMrs. Frank L. Boolhby, R. F. D. No.
pledged .....................................................................................................
291,433 00
ings Aug. I there is poor prospect of the directors.
3, Waldoboro, Me.—My dear Mrs Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations issued for not less
Mrs. Mary Day is spending a
gelling much garden sass. We har
one year nor more than three years' time ................................
50,446 00
Boolhby:—One of my duties as chap Totalthan
vested wlial there was left of our pole lays at Crescent Beach, guest of
bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S ........................................
341,879 00
lain is to superintend the burial of our Stocks other than Federal Reserve B ank stock........................................
3.000 no
beans Friday morning before the rain laughter Hazel Hay.
Stock of Federal Reserve B ank (50 per cent of subscription)..........
2.100 00
heroic
dead.
And
yet
even
though
Stime of those pods were quite a foot
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Robinson
Value of banking house ..................................................................................
9 000 00
long. We were planning to keep ihose daughter Glenna and W. B. Robinson painful, it is a privilege.
F urniture and fixtures .....................................................................................
8,700 00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k .................................................
18,200 00
Heroes live forever. This war
1beans for seed, bul Jack ruled other* of Albion were guests rtf iheir daughter
Ciish in vault and net am ounts due from national b anks....................
41,580 04
necessarily appalling for its loll of Net
Mrs. Clarence Collin Sunday.
! wise.
am ounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other
The farmers about here complained
Mrs. Ellie Amiro and Mrs. Olson of human life. II cannot be otherwise.
than included in Items 13, 14, or 15...............................................
10,035 58
of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.............................................................
51,615 62
i "f a good many poor seed. We sowed Vinalhaven were week-end guusts o One can read upon Ihe faces of Itiese Total
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
i number of rows of parsnip and tur Mrs. Robert Johnston, Mrs. Amiro’: heroic French a story not written in
and othej* casli items ..............................................................................
3,704 72
nip seed lhal never come up and our mother.
/
2.500 00
books. Thev have suffered, oh, so pa Redemption fund with U. S T reasurer and due from U. S Treasurer
•
1,653 34
! neighbors met with the same result.
.1. \. Hines left Monday for Bath tiently and are still suffering. We W ar Savings Certificates and T hrift Stamps actually owned .............
The seed came from magnificent places. where lie lias employment.
Americans wilt also show our true Total .......................................................................................................................
$597,348 79
Some of the corn grew ten feet high
Liabilities
Mrs. W. \V. Riiies. who has been .American spirit.
stock paid in ....................................................
$50,000 00
I and not an ear oil it. We saw some visiting Iwo weeks at Dutch Neck, lias
Our first battle was one to he re Capital
Surplus fund ......................................................................................................
20,000 00
I nice looking turnip tops that didn't returned.
membered. Nothing could stop our Undivided profits ................................................................................................
27,190 68
i grow any turnips.
823 34
26,367 34
John Standisli who has been visiting gallant troops. They charged the en Less current expenses, interest and taxes p a i d . . . . .................................
48,600 00
We have one crop on the coast that his sister Mrs Nellie Reever bus re emy. driving him before th°m. Thi Circulating notes outstanding .......................................................................
Individual deposits subject to check -----*...................................................
111,965 73
.1 ick Frost or tlie seedmen can'l jew us lumed lo Bos; m.
Dividends unpaid ..........................................................................................
614 00
regiment
was
cited
for
conspicuous
out of—the native clam. The more they
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re
bravery in aciion. a citation well de
serve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38. 39, 40 and 41 ............................
112,579 73
1are dug the better they grow. Thus
served.
Your
brother
was
numbered
Other time deposits ........................................................................................
339.801 72
PORT CLYDE
we always have a good crop.
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44, 4 5 ... 339,801 72
I . t f . - ' T "-: bis moved back to his among the gallant dead, lie is honored
The road mender are patching up Hie
by his officers, his comrades and all Total ............................
holes in the highway. Like an old pair old home in the vilage.
$597,348 79
A!;• >n Hopkins, who has employment who love ihe principles for which we
of panls. the longer the delay in mendin Portland, spent a few days at home are fighting I hope that you will not State of Maine, County of Knox, ss
Big the bigger the patch.
0. I). S. G.
think of him as dead, but rather living
recently.
I, F. H Jordan, cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solemnly swear th at the above
Wedding bells have been ringing in the hearts of all who knew him.
s»atement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. H. JORDAN, Cashier.
As chaplain of this gallant regiment
during Ibe past week.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of September, 1918.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
There was a dance in the. K of P hall I extend to you m y sympathy, not as
f Seal 1
1 WALTER STROUT.
A tto r n e y at L a w
a mailer of form, but from my heart.
Wedn -day eve—a good time.
Notary Public.
Rev. Mr. Dresser of Hie Baptisl May the good God help you to bear C nrnvi A tte s t: C. IT. WASHBURN
)
Specialty, Prebate Practica
iliinva lias presented his resignation your loss with patience. Remember as
T
H
.
8
IN
0
R
K
D
irecto
rs
t
431 Main S t r e e t ....................... Rockland
ym. Ii. WASHBUKN, )
_
, ___________ _______ .
you thiuk of him that he died iu a
1Telephones—Office 468, House 603\Y,
8-tf to take effect iu October, _

NOTICE

This coal and gas range with two ovens
is a wonder for cooking

s O ne?
lit h a v e m a d e
Lrith n e w a n d
ta r.tly a d ju s t[nce f r o m t h e
b e n d in g o v e r.
[my — o n e f o r

TAXI SERVICE

la n d e ffic ie n t
I n t e r o f u te n -

D A Y O R N1CHT

p g e r o f a c c ile a n d u tility ,
lo m b in a tio n s .

Rockland Garage

E CO.

- ' irmor. Stic pi ins
for li'-r country. And
e Groat Gliaocc. There
III mie 'h " stumbles upon
lii\ riving grave disaster i"
''till i funny lill!" flfriir-i
>
I
i . modern Joan,
will appear in Min
A-lvmliirer.” funnier ami
i"' Mian ever.
■1 1me of unbroken
[ek Pickford comes Friday
Ifis Majesty, Bunker
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1918.

CAMDEN
CAPT. GEORGE W. COLLINS
Fred Gregory was home from Bath
over Sunday.
Capt. George W. Collins, who died
Harry Hatch of Boston is guest of at Vinalliaven Sept. !>, was a-native of
D E A L E R
IN
his sister Mrs. I. W. Manchester.
L o st an d F o u n d
Isle an Haul, born 68 years ago. son of
Th,. Baptist Ladies Circle will meet Capt. William and Amelia Sawyer
Liberty Bonds
LOST—Thre* :i\with Mrs. Orris Wooster Wednesday Collins. II had been there only about
__ book and thee pa pert.
Rewar
price-list
left at COI’RIEU-C*ABTTK OFFICE.
fternoon.
two weeks, having bought a largo
The W. c . T. U. meets this l'uesday sloop to go fishing, lliinking the change
LOST—Between Berry tinglii ■ VT->u ■
street, a non-skid Ford tire.
evening with Mrs. F. D. Alden.
might improve his hfuith, but it was W h y P a y R en t w h en a S m a ll In sta lm e n t D o w n an d Crescent
heel. Return to B R. SUMMONS, \\
Joshua Ingraham who has been sia- ruled otherwise, and lie succumbed
street, or Bockland Garage.
;
lioocd a! Fort Williams has been to heart failure.
M o n th ly P a y m e n ts W ill S ecu re a H o m e fo r You? LOST From automobile I- t ag ; i
transferred lo Camp Abraham, i l u s l i s ,
In Capt. Collins’ death the commun
and Rockland, Brown Silk Hand B.i^.
tailline sum of monev an d two rin.-s
R, •
N'irginla.
ity has I.,.-l an able mariner one who
B E L IE V E M E, T H IS IS T H E TIM E TO B U Y
to KVA T. GOULD, o U M ain S t, R...; , .
Antonio Arico is spending a few was a kind and genial friend to all.
at the best values for your
weeks in Lynn and Boston.
lie was a unn of broad experience in
money
FOUND C H S Class Pn
Miss Lucia Clark has returned ,fl"i 'Vigoing crafls, Iraving an unlimited
__ve hv provine property and
a visit of several weeks in Albany i.n.l pilot’s license, making him a most val
COL*RIKU-(JAZETTE OFFICK
Troy. X. Y.. and Boston.
uable man at tins time. 11" started on
LOST L a d j’s B racelet W
11 .
Copt. Charb s Hemingway who lias the water at an early ag" witli his Fred French house. Granite si re d . Jus' Rodney Thompson house. Middle St.: ear between waiting room and Sh- rcr's !.
Return to MRS. II S BUTLER, West M« !
been spending the summer a> l.,k" father in Hie mackerel fishing business
modern improvements.
road or Courier-Gazette.
71*.:
a few minutes walk from postM'gunlieivik return home this week lo nd followed that for many years, g >office. and an admirable home for Three single houses. High St.
ML Vernon, X. Y.
ing
in
Gloucester
vessels
and
making
W
a
n
t
e
d
someone.
Seven
room
house,
buildTHOMASTON
Two two-family bouses near Frances
Mrs. Fred A r n o ld and family :u\. the tiis home at tha.1 port: He changed to
ilia's in excellent- repair; furnace
Cobb Sbipbuidlng Co.
uesls of Mrs. W. E. Schwnrlz.
WANTED Man nr W oman:
t" ? '
sieamboating b.-ing with inunv differ
heal. Tltis is well worthy of in
R0CKP0RT
Protected agemit for lidding mcaliine
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Preio'l ard two ent companies. He sailed as captain of
Two-femity bouse. Crescent St.
vestigation.
A
great
bargain
if
sold
Si0ii.inin.ini
Price $12."ii.
I'onsult
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whitney of daughters left Monday by auto f-.r the Mohawk and the Massosoit. freight
DENNETT.
2D
Elm
-Slreet,
Rockland
Two two-tainily houses, Fulton St.
immediately.
'pplelon have been visiting ,\lr>. M hit- their home in XewUmv'lle. Mass., after steamers plying between Boston and
WANTED— Kiri fur general housework
two-family house, Granite St. One brick block, Main St.
.neyS parents Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Well spending two weeks here.
Illy to MRS. C. A. SIMMONS. Warren, MEastport. also with tow boal compnn- Tibbetts
Capt.
Cookson
house,
Maverick
St.
man.
Single house, State Street Place.
John J. Gribbel and family have is, towing barges to and from Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Gardner closed "Weatlierend” for the s",-,ri nd southern ports.
Jerry Gregory house, Glenn St.
AT AITSl'STA STATE IiOSPITAi
Daly Property, W inter St., cpnslsts of WANTED
MEN up to sixty years of ace, as Atti
l;:v" inoveil from the tvenhvorth and returned to their home in Phila
two houses aud storo.
For a number of years lie was w atch Two-family house. Gay St.
a n ts
Wages JT 0(1 lo $10 oo per week
Two
une-tamily
houses,
Kirch
St.
*"U-Se to the Piper house which they delphia.
m aintenam e
man on the Eastern Sbsiinship Boslon
Rave recently bought.
WOMEN, up to fifty years of age. f r ,1Camden certainly did her bit Hie pisl and Bangor line. He leaves to mourn House known as W arren G ardner
positions as A ttendants i»n selected
Mr. and Mis. William Overlook and week ill 111" War guyings drive, g >n,g his loss, in- wife, who was .Miss Fanny
place at the H ighlands. Modern
Big Bargain in Thomaston good sirahle
Wages $7.oo to $10.00 per
wards for men.
f liiiil\ have ivilimed from visiting over the top Saturday, 530.000 being
improvements.
buildings
and
large
lot
ol
land.
The
week
a ml mivinten
Falun of sioninglon; a daughter hy a
relatives in Warren.
WOMEN ATTE>•DANTS for Worn
raised in an allotment of •s2°.(“!i'. A former marriage, Mrs. Howard HeiLh E. B. McAllister house. Masonic St.; Creamer place. Beech wood Street, Waai-S
s« 0U to $.8.00 per week and mainFrederick Eurbush of Lynn is a dance was held by Capt. CrocketI's of West Penobscot; three sislers Mrs.
bargain if sold at once.
modern improvements.
tcnance.
sni.si at Mrs. It. C. Thorndike's this crew Saturday night, admissnvi being 'a n i l E. Barb'r. Rockland, Mrs.- Ade
Applicants for T raining School edn ■■
Wages $6 :.U to $8 :.U i>er week, am i in., ic.
E
F
M
h
a
v
e
m
a
n
y
o
th
e
r
a
t
t
r
a
c
t
i
v
e
o
f
f
e
r
s
i
n
r
e
a
l
e
s
t
a
t
e
n
o
t
m
e
n
t
i
o
n
e
d
h
week.
the purchase of a 2a cent stamp.
laide Turner and Mrs. Annie Welch.
anee, while in training. Three year afllliai.al
Alvin Bowden returned Saturday to
This Tuesday at the Combine will Belfast; and two brothers. .1 olin K. t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t , a n d c a n p le a s e y o u b o th i n r e g a r d to p r ic e a n d t e r m s . course G raduates entitled to registration.
Boston after .1 two week', vacation at he shown Jack Pickfurd in "Tom Saw Collins of iVickband and J. Wilbert Col
If-71
Apply to P *' TYSON. Sic*
tb" hone of hi- sister Mrs. C. w yer." also a two reel comedy. Dn Wed lins, Boslon: and several nephews and C a ll a n d s e e m e , t a l k i t o v e r, a n d l e t m e f i x y o u u p b e fo re c o ld w e a t h e r .
WANTED A m iddle-aged woman • •
Steward.
housework in a family "I two. RIL’HAKP
nesday Marguerite Clark in "The Ama nieces. The funeral was heid from t i P l a l w a y s h a v e m o n e y f o r f i r s t m o r t g a g e s i n a n y p a r t of B o c k l a n d .
Mr>. Ralph Shibles who has been the zons,” a comedy.
SMITH
Telephone 42T-M.
7g'
the home of one of his nieces. Mrs.
-:i".-l of Mis- Edith Stiihles returned
»ork. Tel 1C,SMrs. Jennie Hall Phillips of Hope Ufred Pel lee. il Fulton street, Rock
73 B road slreet
'
>aturday to Monlugiie City Mas- spent tlie week-end with Mrs. Lueie land. Wednesday, there being a large
73U
lecompanied hv tier daughter Helen, Herrick Wheeler.
dtendance, the services conducted by
nan a t J. H. FLINT
"ho lias been spending a vear with
lhe
Io<jal
order
of
iidd
F'ellow
f
WARREN
her aunt.
WANTED—Woman to sew on Furs
Apply
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rokes, visited in which deceased was a member. Rev
■Mr. and Mrs. O. Fred Jones and Mr.
to MR PA VIS, Fufier-Cobb Co._______ 72 7'
Mr. Osborne officiating.
The burial
a'ld Mrs. .1. A. Russ who were called Waldotioro Saturday.
EAST WASHINGTON
them and will remain for a short stay.
WANTED Young man to work In Suit I*. was
at
Sea
View
cemetery.
The
floral
Mrs.
Emily
Hodgkins
of
Thomaston
partuieut. Apply to MR. DAVIS, F uller 1
here by the death „r (heir father. C. D
Steamer Goldenrod brought an excur
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Morton
Jones, returned Friday to their liome< was in town Saturday calling on gifts were many.
sion of annual visitors to town Sunday U n io n were over Sunday gue-ts it I..
friends.
WANTED—A bookkeeper and stenographer.
m i.istine and Billerica, Mass.
from
Belfast.
L.
Morton's.
VINALHAVEN
Good wages. Inquire a t THIS OFFICE
Mrs. Hudson of Woolwich is a guest
Mi s. .Minnie Thompson and son WalFairfield Calderwood who died Thurs
Miss Kina Light and Burnell ' ver72tf
Nfrs. Frank Haskell is visiting rotaI ice Im e r, turned from a two week's of her brother, H. X. Hiltoil, at Gornhill. lives
day,
was
Hie
sun
of
Jesse
and
Lavinia
lock are attending High school a!
in Buckfield.
WANTED—Ynuns woman. High School and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hussey of Hav
Msii with relatives in Boston and vi
Green Calderwood, porn in Vinal- Washington village.
Commercial
College
graduate,
desires
clerical
Pierce
White
is
employed
at
Dover,
erhill are guests of Mrs. Ida Libby and
haveu 70 years ago. He is survived by
cinity.
Miss Erma Tli .m.is of M c i ill who position. Knowledge of shorthand and type
X. II.
Miss Edna Boggs Ibis week.
I*.
laughter, Mrs. Raymond Webster, is teaching lhe school it Sunil Lih-Tly w riting Experienced. Rest references.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dunbar who have
Arthur Burns is home on a few days
O. Box 31G. Thomaston, Me Tel 41-.!
Mrs.
Inez
Brown
returned
Sunday
ind
a
son,
William
Calderwood,
of
this
Sii'Ms at Mrs. K. M. Dmfbar’s re- from Searsmont where she lias passed furlough. He is in Merchant Marine
is hoarding at W. M. Present:'',
Funeral services were held SuuInrneil home Friday to Lowell, making Hi" summer with her brother.
Service ;yul his ship lias tieen plying town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dverlock iltended
Girl,
KNOX
HOTEL.
lay, ltev. A. C. Elliott officiating, tlie in
,
*r,"l* R.v nulo and accompanied as
Mrs. John Stevens and son Forest and between Xew York and Porto Rico.
terment
being at Ocean View cemetery fair at Watervillc.
fuDamariscolla by Mrs. Dunbar Mrs. Mattie Kalloch motored Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Gerry and Miss in the family
Mrs. W. W. Light and Mi-ler Roy
WANTED—W aitresses at once, LORING'H
lot.
‘mi Mis- Helen Dunbar and Mrs. Fred day to Farmington, returning Saturday. Virginia Brackett returned to Brown
CAFE..
Main
S treet, corner Winter
There were 2’.it> registrants Thursday t.igh! who have been visiting relatives Good wages to neat, agreeable, systematic
french of Rockland.
in town for several wreks liav" re w orkers.________________________________ O'Jtf
Kenneth Hanly left Monday for Bos ed!" Friday.
diaries F. Collin's left J.isl week f.,r ton to resume musical studie
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith and son Kil- in the Vinalliaven list.
lumed
to
Massachusetts.
Mr.
I.igii!
WANTED—Boy on grocery delivery team A
L. Carver Relief Corps was very
<-Kriunri Where lie has amployment for
Capt. Alton Chadwick and sons James ton returned Wednesday from Norway. pleasantly enterlained at Hie home of will attend to several matters of m-d- M. FULLER, C rescent Street.
tit*tf
several weeks.
Mrs. Guy Peasey is the guest of her
and Leon of Pleasant Point, also Mrs
nos' and llien will join them.
"WANTED—To buy P ullets
all sizes’
Mrs.
Lottie
Brown
at
Pool’s
Hill,
tin
-Miss Marian Carroll has returned Alden Counce of Thomaston, were call brother Earnest Smith at Dover, X. H.
Highest prices paid. Address E. M COOK,
_.Mrs.
\
1
1
1
elia
Brailslreet
and
son
68*75
Miss Evelyn Payson of Camden is lhe arriving Hie guesls found the rooms Bussell f Winslow Mills were callers Friendship, Maine Box
fn.iu Douglass Hill where she has ers at FT F\ Montgomery’s Sunday.
-•een employe,| during the summer
WANTED— Table G irl; also A ssistant h
Mrs. J. K. Starrett and son Jasper and guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fred Coombs. tastily decorated with tlie national coi at C. E. Overlock’s and A rthur Turn
rs
and
large
and
small
flags.
A
fine
P
astry
kitchen.
THORNDIKE
HOTEL
Miss
Etli"l
Whitmore
of
Xortli
Haven
Edgar s. Bohndell was home from daughter Edna of Bangor with Mrs.
er’s list week.
G7tf
Booihhay to spend Sunday.
Ethel F’arnhain returned by auto to is tlie guest of her uncle, Russell Whit chicken supper was enjoyed hy all.
.Mrs. William Glidden is visiting Imr Miss Erma Thomas who is leaching
more.
• 1,|1
•l"si-ih Parsons were in Bangor Saturday.
in
Liberty
was
i
week-end
visitor
at
Mrs. Arthur Mills entertained the laughter Mrs. Charles Pool at. Arey’s
Mrs. Mary Teague and Mrs. Lizzie
■-lockloii Springs Thursday of |as[
Hie home "f Mr. and Mrs. Jolmslon.
WANTED— Second-hand Sails. Highest price
"• ek to attend the funeral ,.f Mr P ar Thomas visited at Rockland Highlands, Apron Cliih Thursday when a New Harbor.
Mrs. Iila Macomber of Augusta i> paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB
W. C. Gregory was home from East
England
boiled dinner was served.
Friday.
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s W harf. Tel 1'2-M.
son's brother Capt. Charles H. Papons.
isiling
for
1
few
weeks
at
Hie
homo
Winthrop
lo
register
on
Thursday.
Residence.
649-M ______
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morton and little
39tf
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Copeland, Mrs.
Irs. Fredelia C. Hastings of South
Mr. and Mrs. James Gregory have f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rowley.
f r iiiiingh on. Mass., who lias been Mary Montgomery, Miss Spear and F\ son Walter who have been spending
MI'S
Silvia
Bowley
who
lias
been
F o r Sal?;
lhe past two weeks in town, returned been spending Hie summer at their
spending the summer at .Mrs. Wallace L. Montgomery enjoyed a motor trip Saturday
isiling in Portland and Boston for
to Quincy,
FDR SALE —One I'priaiit i'iann mic K.’
amp "Ruckliaven” al Pleasant River.
1 humps ,n’s is the guest of .Mrs. Sarah Tuesday to W est Rockport.
everat weeks has returned home.
Kanue
Both In food re n d itio n ; other h
Mrs. Ira Sintih entertained lhe Sil"nl
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Yinal and son
M Rust for a few weeks before rehold furnishings. 12 BUNKER STREET
Sislers Thursday evening. The cnlerRaymond
returned
to
Somerville
Sat
GREEN’S ISLAND
lurniug home.
NORTH HAVEN
urday. Mr. Yinal having passed his an laining half served a "ifiinkinoodle”
Mrs. Frank \. Beverage has returned
Edward Melcalf has moved from the nual
FOR SALE— P air of dark
bay
hoi
Rodney Brown and sister Helen have
Mrs. D. A. Whitmore of North Haven eipht
vacation of two weeks here with supper.
between 20"0 and 27Do
Inquire
. Iill,i> house
the O mJ v house, <kun- relatives.
Miss Hermionc Moir of Marlboro, returned to their home at Danvers, in d Mrs. L. II. Young of Owl’s Head, | J o h n
SHKItKIt, West Meadow Ko."l
PorTland
***
rpla,iv<* in
Mass.,
after
a
very
pleasant
vacation
Mass.,
is
tlie
guest
of
her
Uncle
Alfred
who
have
been
on
a
two
weeks
trip
to
Uhich he recently pur
Miss Florence Brewster lias returned
Mi's. Frank Roakesand Miss
Mar- •has.vj ^
spent at Hie Bray home.
Wilmington, Delaware, Washington and
from Union, called by tile death of her Raymond.
FOR SALE—Dandy little Rabbit Hound, 1
Miss McRae and friend of Rockland llicr cili"s, arrived hack in Rncklaijd, years
P..;r.te Ro„k.s of East Rostoa are
Mr. and Mrs. Marsliali E. Reed, son mother. She was accompanied by her
od. also light open buggy and shifting
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Lowe returned
Msiling relatives in town.
were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. ept. 9. I11 Wilmington they were the pole, good as new Will sell cheap. WILLIAM
'"'in Frederick and daughter Dorothy nurse, Mrs. John Jameson.
to New York Saturday.
W BL TLHR__ Tel K n- 1 i
7 •7
the call has come from the Stale di " I n came lo allend the funeral of Mrs. Thomas Simpson will entertain
Miss Gladys Simmons returned from R. William.
guests of their brother, T. C. Young,
FOR SALE—One upright steam Boiler. In
Mrs. Rilla Bray who lias been quite whose wife recently died. Mrs. Wliilrector of Boys and Girls Chibs, for the Mi-. Leeds grandfaUiei-, C. D Jones the Baptist circle Wednesday.
Boothbay Friday after visiting her
lUirc of JOHN BIRD ( U
77-82
ill
of
rheumatism
is
somewhat
im
relumed
Friday
by
aulo
to
their
home
I
mollier
in
Portland.
111 .re brought home her brother's lilll"
Rev. J. E. Everingham Sunday l"ncherrv
t 0 .>i'prune
VB pits, al,ritv,l,
plum,
FOR SALE Hub Cooking Range. No
w.
heiry and
m,j i|lt. slll.1!s
in hoxoury.
Mrs. Nellie Leiglilnn and son Tommie proved.
n Earl. Mr. Young 1xpccts to come Good baker, in fa ir condition
>red his resignation as pastor of the
Price
Flora Bray is leaching at Granite uurtli later.
Can be seen a t 4'J SUMMER STREET. Mrs K
who have been visiting Mrs. Leslie
.
,
nu,s- hlll,ernu-ls. walnuts.
Fred K. I.eaeh who has been suend- Baptist church, with no withdrawal.
Island. Ail wish tier success ill her
!! U •
I"Z"I nuts „,d Brazil mils, also dale mir a sh n furlough in town during
Mr. and Mrs. William Stickney were Siiii'li returned Tuesday to Cambridge, ■work.
FOR SALE Two of those fann"Ls <
and
p iu . They may be left at IIm which he was confined to Hie iimne of lesls of their son Ralph in Rockland Mass.
Card of Thanks
Pups, ten weeks old. MRS GEORGE E RE I
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes were calling
. tor,, of L,evi seavey. The pjts musl tii' grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John W. last week.
Miss Porter of Wollaston is a guest
MAN,
1* O Address. Rockland, Me , R V I
Wit wisli sincrely totli-irik our many
on friends here Tuesday.
. 71-77
,
thoroughly dried before
F’lineral services for Lucy A., widow at Leroy Calderwuod's.
,' o ,' bv, ‘lln"ss r, turned Monday l„
Lawton Bray was at Iris mother’s last friends for their kind attentions and
Miss Frances Xewland and Miss Ella
j.roiigii1 m. otherwise they cannot, be 'll
f lhe late Edward Brewster, were held
Hingham. .\fass.
FOR
SALE- Farm in Thomaston -60 u :• 7
llonl offerings in connection with III" land, good
week.
hay land, plenty of wood, water in
Mi's Elbe Hobarts has returned from iiutday afternoon from her late resi Jones, guesls at Bridgeside, left Mon
Hi
of
Dipt.
Geurue
W.
Collins,
and
house and barn. Will sell at right price <all
Mrs. Orel! Robinson who has been lhe samos,.| where she was employed dence, conducted by Rev. J. E. Ever- day for Utica, X. Y.
particularly to Hit) Lodge if Odd Fid- on or write N YOUNG, Belmont, Me 7 1 77 ^
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Olivia Carver of North Haven i:
ingtiam of the Baptist church assisted
lows.
FOR SALE- P air heavy gi
'-v eraf w fo l" lband 1,1 *>or,,and for luiiiig Hie. summer.
visiting
relatives
in
town.
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan, tins gone to
2.700 pounds
Sound and clever
A
Mi-' Frederick Sylvester returned by Rev. W. H. Lukin of the Congreg
M fl a
'l,,U,e Saturday.
Mis. Fannie ' dlins. Mrs. Howard weight
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young and daugh Boston to get her fall and winter mil
bargain if sold a t once. G. D. BEVERAGE.
!,
"1<l ' ,r>- Robmson enjoved a trio 'w u ’d.n to Wollaston, Mass after tional church. Mrs. Brewster had
llmth
and
brother
and
sisters.
North
Haven. Maine.
73tt'
ler
Ethel
were
guesls
at
Camp
Aiyosca
linery.
.rough the While M luntain's. spend- s|«mdi„ir three weeks at the home of fail previous to her death, and was re
FOR SALE —Sntali Bay M are. (5 years old.
over Sunday with Mr. nad Mrs. 0. C
Fred B. Wall left last week for
_r_ mo,her Mrs. Josephine BoIhkH ! moved to Silsby hospital at Rockland, Lane.
P erfectly sound, good driver and rider, safe.
',Z ? .
^ " iU‘ lvb,iv^ in VerWashington, D. C., where he will train
Apply to ALFORD LAKE CAMP. South II
Mr. and Mrs. a V n Crockett were where she died Sept. 13, in tier 87th
Miscellaneous
Miss Lucy E. Lane of Wolewyn re for Overseas duties.
M aine or Courier-Gazette office.
73*7*>
7he public schools opened Moudav wilhng on friends in Thomaslun Sun- year. She was lhe last member of the
MADE COVERED BUTTONS—
family of the late Charles and Sarah turned Monday to tier home in Box
Mr. and- Mrs. Ernest Rawley; mot NoMACHINE
FOR SALE Four colonies of Bees, supplies
delay in sending out of town
Samples on enough
bury. Mass.
inRC T " i Klli0t 311,1 ,ra Viual
to
carry
them
through
winter.
I O.
Walts
of
Warren
and
is
survived
by
ored
to
Portland
Saturday
returning
request.
Dressmaking and Ladles' Tailoring PACKARD. R. F I) , R ockland_______ 73*7f._
"
} " rk attending lhe meeting of
Fred Whitney was home from Bath daughter, Florence E. Brewster, for
F’rank Gould of Philadelphia was Sunday.
PHYLLIS E. TOLMAN. 18 Leland street.
Hie shipbuilders Association.
to sjo-nd Sunday.
here tills week looking up old friends.
FOR SALE— P arrots, choice
young home
whom
much
sympathy
is
expressed
Mrs.
C.
H.
Leach
is
visiting
her
moth
,' 0:s Halloweli. who has been
raised double yellow head Mexican Parrots $1"»
Ten of Hie Naval Reserves of Rock er in Rockland.
i
i1" ' VVXV,,'s l llas been confined The interment was in the family lot at
NOTICE—Customers for Coke are asked to each. Red head $10 each.
Every parrot
• pcnduig several weeks with relatives h\
,pp
b>’ '"ne-ss for several da vs Walls cemetery. The pall bearers land were in town Thursday to act as
leave orders a t E. B. HASTINGS DRY GOODS guaranteed to learn to talk, shipped safely by
Mrs. H. R. Piersons and Miss Mar STORE
n At.!, boro Mass., and in Rhode Is
for hauling. E. RUSSELL.
Mrs Edgar s. Rohndell and son Hen- were R. J. Andrews, G. B. Hanly, J. C. escort al the funeral services of Geor
express. JOHN RANLETT, 4y Tillson Avenue.
guerite Sheerer left Monday for Bos
land, arrived luuiie Saturday.
NOTICE—All persons are requested not to Rockland.
70tf
P 'ni1 Mrs- Mildred Holmes „f R,,-4„n
W. Ames.
ton.
pick cranberries on Andrews’ Island Neck, as
Charles Sawyer left Saturday f,,r ;'ive returned from a visit will, rela- Munsey and J. Teague. Those from out
Mrs. Peter Murray "f Hardwick, Yt„
FOR SALE—Handsome Rainbow and Hartz
of town to attend the funeral, were
A. F. Davis is working in Camden
they are wanted for the owner's use. A F M ountain
Canary Birds, the best of all sing
iw's m Bangor and Franklin
RACKLIFF,
Box
Rockland,
Me.
72*78
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Weaver and Miss and Mrs. Fred Pendleton of Concord
Mrs. Clarence Davis of Port Clyde is
ers $r> each
JOHN S. RANLETT. 4'J Tillsoa
M i" IH en Dunbar has resumed hep Lucy M. Allen, Camden: Mr. and Mrs. were in town over Sunday. Their sis a guest of Mrs. Aiistn Davis.
7o:f
TELEPHONE that want ad or th at for sale Avenue, Rockland.
position at Hie urdway plaster Go Strouf, Mrs. W. A. Xewcombe, Mr. and ler Miss Mertie Allenwood came with
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and
Schools began Monday.
FOR SALE—Good House in Long Covo n c r
see
what
good
returns
you
get.
20tf
^ . M
f ui teN » v T2, ar'- p
W illard’s Point Quarry. Inquire of NBLS‘>N
week's vacuLion.
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, Miss Dunn and
Miss Mary Snow who lias been hav
*»;»•7*i
*• r «r. r„ *5 r, * k * t*.»» r. *>, K K *, ing tier annual vacation from Mrs. .1
SEAMEN—Chance fo r
advancement —Free RAWLEY, Long Cove, Maine.
F.. F Collins of New Haven has tieen Mrs. Williams of Thomaston
S Shipping Board free navigation school a t
s
a K. Monaghan's store has resumed tier IT.
FOR SALE—My fu rn itu re wagon, grocery
Rockland train s seamen for officer's berths in wagon, contractor’s wagon, sleigh and sled.
liTrio
f
T
u
,i0me
9f
l,u
hrither
-li
r|..s
f.
f,,r
.,
f^u.
(f.iys
new M erchant Marine.
Short cut to the One work harness and two riding harness's.
dretT 'l
I'' >'■"-!>■ and Miss Milduties.
C O L U M B IA S E R V IC E
Two years sea experience required. All in good condition, cheap for cash
C. K.
M i" Caroline Fuller who Iuls been
Rev. Mr. Rhodes and family are Bridge.
Native or naturalized ciizens only. Course six SMITH. I l l North M ain S treet, Bockland,
spending the summer in Well,-slev Hilts
weeks
Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal Building, “*e. Tel. 2 7 - 1 . ________ * _
U N IT E D M U S IC S T O R E S
*
a spending llieir vacation in Belfast.
_
_6'Jtf
Rockland.'
A.
J.
Rawley
spent
tlie
week-end
with
3tf
■'"" ind is now teaching in RookH I am booking orders for ^ his family.
FOR SALE— Stave and Heading Mill on the
BRANCH STORE
und. spent Sunday at her home.
FINE - PQSITION s T
HIGH WAGES!—For Oyster River in town of W arren, 4 miles from
WARREN, MAINE
____ __....for______
ram i^ wbo^Mve ^ .cn ''o c cu p v i;i The
“ Fall plowing for Knox
chefs,t shipping point by ra il or w ater.
Plenty of
All members of Puritan Rebekah both men and women Openings
Dr. Madison Swndener the noled
cooks,
waitresses.
laundresses,
cliamber
maids
lumber
mill. Reason for selling other
* • • »
Lodge are requested lo make tw general work, kitchen work, clerical work, business.near
2 (,’ounty with the Fordson X squares
E nquire of E. F. LID DIE, Rockland,
'reture
a
t'n
nUn>r
and
r,'r"
ni"''will
of
crazy
patchwork
cotton
Grafonolas,
Columbia
Records.
nurses, etc
For details and personal advice
■•' Du, at lhe Baptist church. Sept r>
or write*A.
1 * Payson, 109 Dartmouth
U Tractor
X material,) squares to measure 1 write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY 780 street, Woodfords.
Me.
63-tf
First Class Repair Service. Large
56tf
inches. Send work in by Sepi. 26, with High S t., B ath, Me. Tel. 725.
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 1C Broad
Jrohibitwn. Everyone should hear
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hair S t., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights,
a
dime
or
more
to
help
out
Hie
ex
Needle Supply. (All tones.)
^s "I'l*er
t K Will
^ bea -,.rx,.,i
e n ^„ hg S. al T S\va ien *A\ a r Tilnr Prohibition." Dr.
C h a rles S. H all
Goods at the Rockland H air S tore; 338 Main large garden lot. In good repair. Newly palDtpenses.
St.t HELEN C. RHODES.
l tf
• « » a
• n*‘r is a famous preacher and
Inquire on the
Josiah Boyles is a guest of Lloyd
48-tf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired
Prince of ora, ,rs. a man with a
ANY GRAF0N0LA SOLD ON
2 1 O cean S t.
Boyles.
■nd*'the
isinglass FULLER-COBB CO.
FOR SALE—To be sold a t tne right price—
S' and knows how to deliver it ji
s ljp l^ ' ? T ,cn,pIe
rest of the
William Pralt of Willardham was a STORAGE—TO LET—F urniture or any goods One double tenement house on Lisle street,
EASY TERMS
roof, connected w ith the sewer, pays $21
K r, l* * *
+> * *», r *> K it it week-end guest of his jiarenls. He lias requiring a dry. safe room. Apply to SEA- slate
T "f
j - , the
% T
T u ,,f
' he aIa^
cimrehmiddle
west,
man' of
slrikMEN S BETHEL. 23 Tillson Ave Tel 322^M per m onth rental.
employment in Rockland.
One double tenement house on Walnut
'!* a r,>on,‘ aRI‘*’ar;ince. bright, wiitv
street, pays $20 per m onth rental, conncted
' Till, and b, h"or him is | ., be
with the sewer, flush closet In basement on
each side.
stimulated
Uie be" ,
APPLETON
INCORPORATED 1870
One double tenement house corner Broadway
T
o
L
e
t
Among those attending the Baptist
and
P leasant streets pays $19 per month,
i'J uu.g.
- ^ ,i,| ,1 , a,, present
is f,'P" anJ everyone
convention at Morrill Iasi week from
in one end, ten o r a dozen apple trees on
L^ T Large corner room, furnished. l:i toilet
lot.
this church were Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Middle street, steam heat, electric lights hot
and
«n#i cold water. Xel. 324-12.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to
Cook,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
L.
Davidson,
Mr.
feacb’ £ T h“
to Rockville, to
settle estate
Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALi.
m
l ' ,rv ^ u g h te rs .kf Mp -,n \
and Mrs. William Miller, Miss Agnes TO LET—A small furnished tenement on 42 P ark street or 18 Union street.
....
43tf
Fogier and Miss Mary Mitchell. A help car line close to shipyards. Telephone 107-1
nluen of r! AV,llt" r '- ' V,‘U " known
vS
, s“
ful and inspiring time was enjoyed.
LET—Small hom e with stable on CarSeveral able speakers were present rollTOstreet.
w e'p'ivT '- T bT ; u™ ks in acii° nof JIBS F M SI! I V L
“|,7er
e-•■rJ
. ^ a,001T,<” Has
J .ungesl
OF
bod-v of
and thev
A bountiful dinner and a etiieken s iiji - Middle street.Inquire
.
r-'in e , is
Junior
• , lr are maiTin^
Tel. 663-11
74 f 743
per were enjoyed by the large gather ~T 0 LET
A - w Bernard, tlso , i m
, The , J „ ‘ d name f,,r themselves,
„
Tenement a t A ustin Farm , Old
big to n ’s
PBtling what’s eoining of people. After dinner several County Hoad Terms $3 per month Apply
THOM ASTON, M A IN E
read i,
lnd an, ,,n “ «« run. You
toasts were given, and the whole body CORA M. AUSTIN. W arren Me . R F
42 Tel. W arren 173-23.
: V!
^papers and know what
of people rose and gave three cheers for
7«»78
Gov.
Milliken, also for Mr. and Mrs. ™ LET—Hall room in third story of J,,nei of Trust Company. A m an
'r e to ;'" V i,,tr'“'>nii,lir " n !!le -'roerican
Hunt, the local pastor, and for Dr. and OFFICE. P P7 a t TU £ C0LrRIE a-G A Z E * m with experience and above the
d .v and I" 'tn ,‘ Uas bpr,"F'b' up lo.
a,"‘ 1 had t number of lette-s
l
Mrs. Pierson.1 Dr. Pierson uses alt th"
LEVI SEAVEY, President
energy and encouragement possible for _ TO LET Desirable office rooms m a k D raft Age. Reply stating e x 
' ^'.l—ymi will
a' simmons O dl^L.
r™ la* sU'db* S l ' X f J *
c» "fflcKe
the church, sparing neither money nor ! S £
udl . i
eUnCe a monl1' anywav. i
Miss Helen B. Hanlev has -rmn
J. WALTER STROUT, TREASURER
time. The flourishing church at Mor TO LET—STORAGE—F or F urniture, Store* perience and salary required.
'• T ' r ; JRf1 s"r" ‘ you some German
« *
« £
rill, with its mighty band of workers and Musical Instrum ents o r anything th a t re 
l!r ,f’,r ^uvenirs. There is plonlv of
a dry. clean room. Term s reasonable
everything lying all around. |
owes much to him. Delegates were quires
Address “ Trust Co."
J. B. FLYE. 221 M ain S t.. Bockland. Me. 43tf
D E P O S IT S 6 0 O f t IN T E R E S T T H E F I R S T O F E A C E M O N TH
four days in Paris aI„, -,uv ^
present from Rockland, Thomaston
r S S ’- c 'X J T T
th - interesting parts of i( I will have
Warren, Belfast, Liberty, Union, Mon
Care Courier-Gazette
> long story to fell when I get ho„u.roe, Liucolnvilie, Knox, Camden and
Do Y ou K now
few frum outside the State.
- m e of „ von will nnd hard lo b

THOMASTON
Mrs. Clara Williams received word
Ost evening (fiat Iter son Theodore C.
Williams of tin; 2*lh Infanlry Regulars
had tin'll, killed in action somewhere
in France on July 19.
Miss Frances and Miss Florence Fes
senden left Thursday morning for B o Ion, after spending a few weeks in
town.
Miss Martha Burkett who has been
spending a few weeks with friends in
Watervillc arrived home Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Couure who have
been living in Madison for several
years, have moved hack to Thomaston
and are occupying rooms in the Haw
thorne house on Dunn street.
Miss Muriel Bowes has returned from
Moosehead Lake where she has had em
ployment through the summer.
The death of Itev. Charles M. Finery,
a former pastor of the Baptist church
here occurred Thursday, Aug. 29, at
Southern Pines, N. C. Mr. Emery had
many friends in Thomaston, where he
preached for six years. The body was
brought to Watervillc where funeral
services were held at Pine Grove
Chapel, Monday, Sept. 2. Mr. Emery
was 82 years of age.
l.ura and Vera Morse have returned
from Friendship where they have been
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Roberts for a few weeks.
Ensign Ross Wilson is at home on a
few days furlough.
Miss Florence Hunt arrived in town
Saturday from Augusta, and lias ac
cepted the. position of principal of the
high school. Miss limit was an assist
ant teacher here a few years ago and
is receiving warm greetings from many
friends.
Mrs. E. It. Daniels who lias been
spending i few weeks in Boston
studying Hie f ill styles in millinery arrived home Friday night
Mrs. orilla McCallum lias returned
from Wat •rville where site lias been
siM-mling several weeks with tier son
Frank McCallum.
Miss Lelitia
Miss Alice George,
Creighton, Ray spear and Mil es Ham
nd Belgrade,
motored o Augusta
Thursday.
Mrs. William H. Gross of Lee Mass
who has been visiting friends in 'town',’
,n " "dnesday for Jefferson, where
>he spent a few days with relatives
oeron; returning home.
J '™ - A- A
and Mr. Hathawav
wio have been spending two moiiilis h
Mrs Keene's home on Main street |,.fi
r relay morning fur Hyde Park
Mr
Hathaway has made the trip nianv
tunes, ami enjoys spending In's sum
mers in Thomaston. He is a big, hand
some, tortoiseshell cal.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. n. Keen,; returned
s aturday from a weeks visit in Woodfords with relatives. Mr. amt Mrs \.
Keene are gu.-sts of Mr. and Mrs \
G. Keene, High street.
Donald Hanley has returned from
. mrrel island where he lias tessi e-uployed during tlic summer.
John T. Creighton, who has been
spending lhe summer vacation at home
, 1 M”nda' f‘'r Exeter. X. H„ when,
he is a student at Phillips.
Miss Dorothy Barton of Auburn and
Miss Ruth Clater of Camden have been
engaged as assistants at the High

N
O S C A R G . B U R N S EVERYBODY’S COLUM

WATCHES

! $ 1 .5 0 to $ 5 0

R E A L

E S T A T E

RINGS, BROOCHES,
NECKLACES

I HAVE A FEW MORE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HOUSES
LO O K T H ESE O VER!

W . P. ST R O N G ,
Watihmakir and Jeweler

O S C A R G. B U R N S ,
RESIDtHGE TEL. 699M

4 8 5 M a in S t.
OFFICE TEL. 598M

S g ^ A X S U ... *■

1 Tractor Plowing i

s?81Drive f'"- asta

' E f & i S S r - *-

1SPU ff< W S e r

Thomaston Savings Bank

W A N T E D FOR
TR EA SU R ER

W ANTED
M A C H IN IS T S
Also Blacksmith and a
Blacksmith’s Helper.
Apply to
LIVIN6ST0N MFG. CO.
R O C K LA N D

ini m
'h saddle
i u ff1‘rlv
d night and
m lhe
day s wand
a(
■ 1 III not much on hiking.”
" • J ' Br^ant or Union tunes pianos
68-81
Card of Thanks
To all those who in so many way
assisted us in our recent bereavement,
and especially to those who contribu
ted floral offerings we exteud our sin
cere thanks and appreciation.
Mrs. Eliza Jones. Mr. and Mrs. C
Fred Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ
Mr. ami Mrs. diaries Junes. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall E. Reed.

W ANTE D
T H E KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY

K IL N W O O D
AT

IT S

W ARREN

PLANT

That the
GLENCOVE
Mr. anti Mr-. Ahnon Blake an 1 son
and Jndson Young of Somerville. M who have been guesls of Misses >\>r
and Emma Gregory for a few days,
Has Given Orders for the
returned to their iiome Saturday.
-Mrs. \Y. A. Babcock left for B »s!i:n
Seizure and Suppression
Wednesday afler spending a few
of the
weeks at the cottage.
Harold Yinal of Ruxbury. Mass., was
at Pleasant View Farm Monday.
Federal Inspector G. J. Galvin of (
Bath was in town Tuesday inspecting B e c a u s e T H E H E R A L D
nursery stock.
James W ilson and .Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
1 0 0 % A m e ric a n ?
Wilson of Ten ally, X. J., are guesi-, of
W. A. Babcock.
Are you with the Herald or the Saiserl

G ERM AN E M P E R O R

NEW Y O R K H ERALD

NOW IS THE TIME
Inside, Outside Painting, Grain
ing, Paper Hanging, Carriage
Painting and Striping. H ard
wood Finishes, Shingling aD'l
Concrete W ork. W hat oue man
can do alid prove satisfactory
Samples may be seen in various
parts of city
Give me a call and see for
yourselt. Some work close by.
W age right.

G. H. COLE,

2 GAY ST.
PLACE
70 73

ROCKLAXl)

. -rival and departure
76-acatlou season Is of interJ
tW« ihulr friends. Wa are gin I
a » 1 * f social news and will tf
lo "supply u s with Information 1
g e c i l o n . ______ _________

Mrs. Akiies Stanley !l
irinu Portland where s'
visiting friends lhe past .
Mrs. Earl Carletle and
ler Dorothy who liuve vi
pers and at Gastim. the p
turned to New Haven Ft
l>anied by Ella Martin \vh|
Mrs. cnrlette.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. X.
ford. Mass., isccompauieii
xlrs.' W. J. WatU of Bos
,lu>rt visit to Mrs. .N"V-|
Fuiersnn Y'oung, and her
,lVn Ulmer,
"n their
Young will accompany t!
tor trip to Xew York and |
Mrs. W. H- Biohan m u|
Helen Baymond of l.yni.
gUests of Dr. and Mrs. .1
Eton ....... . Dr. fUshanis
put tlutce is no suggestlM
togenarian either in tier
movements. Miss Ikiyin.
ing iB Bridgeport, Grnm..
ed nurse.
Horace Lsim!) lias re>i
at tin- Naval I’rnJ
after a 15-day furlough.
I,e saw Boston win the
nionship at baseball.
Mrs. Percy H. Baker ol
a guest a t Mrs. Ellen J. I I
lin slreet. Mr. Bek. r w |
B portion of his vac
Hrunswick with some Peen tutoring, co»nes lv*
w""k's stay.
Miss Helen Sleeper of I
Peh, and Ensign Paul Api
York are guests of Mr. a:
B. Davies.

Mrs. Mary C. 1L‘H w
spending lhe past iiuniiti
in Bockland hus reiuru. |
setts, making the Irip h
"and Mrs. Henry Ghat to.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ke
tinenguft.
T’he Good Gheer SewinJ
meet at Temple hall Sue
about '10 o’clock to at ten
rs qftke lunch.
r. »t
Mrs. Julia Fairbanks,
late Henry Y'oung. dual ,u|
Xortli Main street early
ing. Obituary notice wiI
scott Young and Ernt
Maiinicus arrived SundO
cadled liepe. by the death
cr, Mrs. Uenry Young.
Mrs. Fred E. Jones has
port News, Va., where Ii
stationed and will make
visit there.
William Thorndike le "|
Boston, to spend Hie ibala
day furlough.
George F. Thomas, \v
tiome for a week’s stay,
Atlantic, Mass.. Saturikij
Theodore Perry, mu
class, stationed at Like X
Hampton Hoads, Ya.. is
furlough. He leaves for
morrow.
Misses Nellie and Mai
were week-end visiters i
of Mrs. Daniel MdPhee.
Elmer C. Davis resum
with the Security Trust
after a fortnight's vacati
George K. Habinson
Camp Dix early last w-l
rank of lieutenant, reti,
captain’s commission ml
almost, as welcome a llv
siou to Ills leave "f ah'
making a brief visit in tj
returning. Cap!. Bobiir
transferred to tSm p D"’
Mrs. J u n es Welch an
F. Carver re turned Frit I
Xew York, where they f
the death of Mrs. Welcij
J. F. Robinson. A teles'
early last week appraise
fact that Mrs. Robin'1in
paralytic, shock, and twi
there came another dettint she had iliist. The
formerly Luey Tlwiiips
horn in this eity 66 yearmade her home in New
and her husband die.
months ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller i
son of Waltham. Mass,
the month of Soptern!" r
Mrs. A. IL Newtbert,
street. Mrs. Newbert b’l
step[Hng trotter
nanij
which won two races
2.19‘i last week, despfct
of age.
« »!
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
have been occupying
home at Ashmere, retur|
land yesterday.
Miss Mae.riee K. Bkick|
turned to Bethel, when
seaond year teaching
public sctniols.
W ilbur \Y. Bisbee w aj
guest of Miss Marguen
enroute to New York t.
The Waweuoek and 1
were delightfully enter'
nic supper last evening I
Mrs. A. B. Norton G :'4
Mechanic street. The
honor of Gapt. Norton':
year’s voyage in South'
Mr. and Mrs. Itarry
So» David have retiirnj
eague. Mass., after a \ '
weeks, spent at their f
this city.
J- Bi Young. Mr. and]
Blake, and son, Sutnm
erville. Mass., were tti|
week of Mr. Y'oung’s
Nora and Emma Gregi
They motored here
Saturday, on their r
make a short stop in k|
Mrs. HeP n ikillin.' « |
guest of her sister, Mrer the past fortnwtd re
fast Friday, where she
fives before returning
Salem. Mass.
Mrs. Lucy B. Sillery
Mrs. Arthur Kalloc

were the guests >1

|

Lucy E. Walker Friday
Martin S. Graves of
spent the weck-eul " . ]
Mrs. M. E. Graves, Ga
ing- with his bride to
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bristol, X. H., aud Can
are guests of Mrs. Lu>‘U.i
Boyd Wasgalt of B .
has been visiting his tu
Wasgatt, returned to H
Coltege yesterday.
Ltewellyn Mills is h"
Mrs. Minnie A. Brown

THE

InSocialCircles
IDY’S COLUMN

cection.

and F ound
[v
Liberty I
I t other papers
[GAKTTE o f f i c K

7- 1

I Bet rj Engine n o u s . : „ d
1 n n skid F ird tire, r<ar
I B 11 SIM MO! •*S. Willow
• >*7H
(stomobllr bet wet
i
II il nd Hag. cun.
|in*-' and twu i in
li. :;43 Main S t, Rockland.
7.A-78
1 S Class Pin. Owner mav
|T"J"
111*1 | i.i ylm; Chari-,•«
p ; OFFICE
75
Ir a (( !<•! Watch fre ■m Highland
ug room and Slu
l - j . i ! ..i.i; w cst Meadow

/anted
'an : $'i I" *:i a d av ;
inn nn-aliine. Totals
C onsult ( ’
I*

.............

'

|l.l SI A STATIC HOSPITAL:
'■ars .,r ace, as AUenii" G " imi Iicr week and
y years of aye, fo r de
*■r.»n to |l « ,« a

per

NTS f<nr Worn, n s Wards
»« l>er week and m ainining School education.
iwr vicek, an d niaintenlie. Titiree ye; ir affiliated
to rngisi[ration
to F c TYS* »N. Siipt.

Lid!- aged

woman
tr, do
1..
ro. RICHARD F.
[e 11*7 M
72tf
or kitchen work. Tel h ;kC
Bl ItKETT, 75 Broad street.
73tf
[oung man at J. H. FLINT
72tf
In to sew on Fura. _ Apply
ller Cobh C
1 1 .'ll to work In .Suit De[" Mil DAVIS. F uller-!',,l,b
Lkl-.reper and stenographer.
Ire at THIS OFFICE
_____________ 72tf
an, Hlch Sciiool and
t dilate desires clerieal
e ..i shorthand and type"d
Best referenooa,
p
stin . Me Tel 44-21.
(iirl,

KNOX

HOTK l !

___ ___

70tf

ssi- at onee, LOEING'S
•Street, eorner W inter,
at, asreeable, system atic
tiStf
f-eterv delivery team
.
Street.
6<jtf
Puliets
Address

of
E.

ail sizes.
i l COOK.

y ita________ G8T.-,

. iirl: also A ssistant in
IlIOIt.NDIKE HOTEL.
________________ o rtf
| r maids
HOTEL ROCK-

__________r»otr

JhsM l Sails. Highest prlee
I licht sails
\V. F. T IB I ..- it s Wharf. Tel l . 'I M
_____
39tf

pr S a l e
; .-tit Piano ..no Kitrli.*r
Rl'NK i;U STREET

I i

bit Hound. li£

V ttlld shifting

•ap.

WILLIAM

ilMLL STREET. Mrs F

71 77

1:

H

! a nun:s

m

L

D

C ollie,

t; RED
R F I).
. 74 77

Mo

BEVERACE.

__________73tr

Mare. G years old*
r and rider, safe.
AMP, South Hope.

Rockland.
choice
young home
;i‘i Mexican P arrots $15
•>n,-h
Every parrot
. ’ ‘ik. shipped safely by
l-i-TT, 4it Tillson Avenue.
70tf
ic RalnlfOw and Ila rtz
Hu- best of all singUANLKTT, 4i< Tillson
70tf

Ma
i. i ire
wagon, grocery
s'agon, sleigh and sled,
d two riding harnesses,
'h ea p for cash
C. K.
Street, R ockland,
C'Jtf
nd lira ding Mill on the
d Warren, 4 miles from
" r water.
Plenty of
•is*'!! for selling other
h: *' LIDDIE, Rockland,
ay so n, 109 D artm outh
_ _ _ ___________ 63-tf
irn and lot at 1C Broad
p t rooms, electric lights,
• >d repair. Newly paintfall.
Inquire on the
_________________ 48-tf
[ ' at the right price—
iuse on Lisle street,
: Ji the sewer, pays $29

[*nt house on W alnut
'h rental, conncted
|'*oset In basement on
house corner B roadway
Rays $ 19 per month,
r a dozen apple trees on
|v c r vacant Must sell to
R V LITTLEHAIH.
>lon street.
43tf

D FOR
iU R E R
Ip a n y .

A

m an

If an d a b o v e th e
I'p ly s t a t i n g e x la r y r e q u ir e d .
[ “ T r u s t C o .”
C o u r ie r -G a z e tte

THE TIME
I ’aiuting, G raiojiicing, Carriage
ptriping. H ardShiiigling and
W hat oue man
Ivo hatislactoryI seen in various
fall and see for
work close by.
2 GAY S T .
4
PLACE

E

land

-rrir.l -n d departure of guest* during
•"* ,i„n season la or iutereat both to them
tt* 't b ; trieuds. We are glad to print such
. ,-ul news and will thank our friends
H * '.'".,
with Information in litis conJ0 SUPl’iJ “

707 5

_

ics tilanicy has returned
m il where siu- has been
ends Ihf past week.
: i-irlelle anti little ilaughiliy who have visited relatives
, : it custine tin* past month. rej
New Haven Friday, accoaiI ilV Ella Marlin who will visit
>rifttie.
,:;,l Mrs. L. C. NVnycs of MedM1—
s.. iceornpanied by Mr. and
A .1. Walls «rf Boston, are on a
\,-r: in Mrs. .Noyes' sister, Mrs.
11 Voting, and her broil tor, All ner. "n their return Mrs.
tvjii .tee-iiHpany liiern for a rno, New York and Niagara Falls
Rfi-hon and niece Miss
Mrs. W.
mi of l.ynn. Mass., are
. . . f |ir Hid Mrs. .1. A. Hiehan,
. ...
Ur. Hicham's niolher is 84,
is no suggestion of the oc,. in either in her appearance or
"t'-aieiils. Miss Raymond is sludyP
Bridgeport, Conn., to he a traiu,i nurse.
II ... Lamia has resumod his duIhe Naval Training Station,
,i.iy furlough, during which
„
m,—
;<111 win the world's chainasl.iP a. baseball.
|>
,
rev
II. Baker of New York is
Mi
1 a 1 Mrs. Elldi J. Baker's, Frani;■. Mr. Maker who is spending
:: ,I1 of his vacation ill New
. . with some students lie has
ul,.ring, emnes here later for a
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JOHN K E L LEN B ER G ER IS FREE
R o c k la n d
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J a i l.

John Kellenberger, who was arrested ton ever since 1899. He came here cra month ago by Deputy r . S. Marshal iginally as a time-keeper on the 1lockFrank L. Knapp, on authority from tan-1 Breakwater job.
He admits that he expressed a sen
\ \ asliington, arrived at his home in timent
favorable to Germany after
Ibis city Friday night, having been re England had placed its embargo on
leased from Ihe federal jail in Port foodstuffs.
That was
before lliis
land, and perriiiUoil lo go free.
country became involved in '.he great
Mr. Kellenberger remained in ignor international struggle
however.
"I
ance of the charges against him until know the difference between duly and
about a fortnight ago, when at Ihe in privilege," said Mr. Kellenberger, “and 1
stance of Lieut. Commander William know that il is the duty of every man
I. White, Senator Hale became inter to do Ids level best and support the
ested in the mailer. The latter found government program straight through. ’
Unit Mr. Kellenberger was charged
Mr. Kellenberger sought to go across
with seditious utterances before and as a time-keeper with the American
after this country had entered the war, forces, but was rejected on account of
and was suspected of being a German his age, which is nearly 07 years, lie
sympathizer.
is a member of the Red Cross Chapter
At U>‘‘ suggestion of these friends 1and has aided war activities whenever
Mr. Kellenberger engaged a Portland al- possible! He has encouraged young
lorney and tiad little diRicuily in estub- men to enlist and make good, and on
lisiting himself as a former subject of two occasions lias aided two men II'witzerland. lb- was photographed, nancially so Unit Ihey could get back
md then released with Uie advice to r
to their training camp, utter becoming
fra in from discussing w ar matters. “broke" on their furlough.
He was treated with much considera
An invention tending to clearer vision
tion while in custody and is very grate through the periscopes of submarines
ful to the Portland authorities as well was offered by Mr. Kellenberger to the
as to tlie friends at home who con government last year. U was investi
tinued to have faith in him. He lias gated by Ihe Navy Department and
been much affected hv Hi many ev-'found to lie not practicable, but the
pressions of regard for him
government sent Mr. Kellenberg
Mr. Kellenberger informs The Courier-j gracious note of thanks for Ids patrithis country 40 years ago, and
been located in this city and Sto
J
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1lias greatly unnerved him.
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PATRIOTS, ATTENTION!

Helen Sleeper of Wilmington,
li,
nd Ensign Paul Apraham of New
y.,rk .ev guests or Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Davies.

ST. GEORGE
Mrs. J. A. Ewell. Mrs. Charles Kalloeh and Lewis Robinson attended
Knox Pomona at Martinsville Saturday.
Mrs. Harris Kalloch of Thumastun
was a recent guest of her sister Mrs.
Arthur Thomas.
There will be a Sunday school picnic
in the Grange hall Sept. 28, with an en
tertainment afler supper.
Mrs. Samuel Hart and daughter Susie
of Boston were recent guests of Mrs.
Elia Robinson.
Very few automobiles were out 'he
two last. Sundays. All summer auto
mobile parlies have gone to Port Clyde
for shore dinners, on Sunday more
than oilier days.
Red Cross members are working on
grey outing shirts for li year-old Bel
gian boys. Mrs. Lilia Hocking is chair
man. of this branch, and the yearly
dues of 81 can be paid to her. The
year is up and the money is needed for
supplies. II is earnestly hoped that
everyone will help do their hit to win
the war and help the boys overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilehresl spent
Sunday with Mrs. David Mann at
Spruce Head.
Gapl. and Mrs. Hollis Harringlon of
Thomaston are guests of Mrs. Bernard
Robinson.
Bernard Robinson has left the Long
Cove store where he lias been employ
ed for a number of years and is work
ing in Ihe shipyard in Thomaston.
Mrs E. H. Riley and children re
lumed to their home in West S wnerville, Saturday after spending
ten
weeks with Mrs. Lilia Ducking.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barter of YVallsfon spent Sunday with their daughtei
Mrs. Alfred ‘Hocking.
School began Monday with Mrs
Gladys Hocking teacher.
Clifton Kellogg has returned lo hi:
home in Cambridge after spending Hi.
summer with Mrs. Ella Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hill and son Wil
lard of Matinieus Rock Light Siaiion
are at Melvin Kinney’s for two weeks
Mrs. W. J. Caddy left Friday for
Bath and wilt go lo Newlonville. Mass.,
Monday to visit her son Henry P.
Caddy for two weeks.
Mrs. Harvard W. Kinney is horn,
from Bath. Killed by (lie illness of her
son Adrian, who has been in Skewheg.111 working on a farm since May.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
1. II is estimated that 1300 boys began the clgaret habit each day in
19Hi?
2. The average age of beginners of the tobacco habit, since the advent
of the cigarel, has fallen from 22 to 11 years, with thousands smoking as
early as 7 years of age?
3. This habit, begun at the dawn of Ihe most important period in life,
prevents
development of all higher attributes and faculties?
i;„. 1;.. .1 Cheer Sewing Circle wUI
4. The tobacco trust is NOW waging a campaign to pul a cigarel into
•
i Temple hail Sunday morning
the mouth of EVERY' BOY' In America?
« ut l11 o’clock to allend lo Ihe dish
3. No great efficiency organization will accept a cigarel smo.-er?
es Take lunch.
G. NOW three out of every one hundred smokers iu the United Stales
* K
are girls and women?
M:- Julia Fairbanks, widow of llio
7. Because inhaled smoke attacks the higher brain centers this increase
1. Henry Young, died at her home on
of smoking by girls is bound to destroy the high and flue ([ualilies which
\
Main street early Sunday mornmade our mothers what they are?
i i!ii: nary notice will appear taller.
DO YOU KNOW THAT
7 iimg and Ernest Young of
1. The nation’s tobacco bill for 191G was a billion and a half dollars,
which is fifteen dollars per capita?
Mahnirus rrived Sunday afternoon,
2. Nearly forty billion cigarets were manufactured in the United Slates
railed lieiv by the deatii of their moth
Iasi year, ami these figures apply only lo the “tailor-made” kind and not
er. Mrs. Henry Young.
to the untold millions of the “roll-your-own” variety?
Mrs. Ered E. Jones lias gone lo New3. The January and February, 1917, cigarel business showed a gain of
j..ft N. as Vi., where her husband is
30 per cent over these same two months in 191G, and il will he even
- (L ined and will make an extended
grealer
this year, because experts say it will require 730,000,000 cigarets
visit there.
per month, or 9,000,000,000 per year, for our army of 1,300,000 men, at ttie
W1!.j on Thorndike left Saturday for
present
rate of consumption?
si. to spend the balance of his to
DO YoU KNOW THAT
day furlough.
1. Tens of thousands of boys in the new army had never touched to
George K. Thomas, who has been
bacco at time of enlistment?
Imiie for .1 week’s stay, returned to
2. Pressure has been brought to bear upon them unlil the majority of
Allanlir. Mass., Saturday.
our soldiers are now addicted to the cigarel?
Th...lore Perry, musician second
3. The cigarel spells INEFFIE.NGY? It does affeet the heart, the lungs,
j>—
, stationed al the Naval Base in
the kidneys, the vital organs, in the testing of a soldier? It does militate
Ham: •n Itoads, Ya.. is home on a j K against self-sacrillce, bravery, moral character, all of which a soldier
fmj"i:gh. He leaves fur the South to
needs?
morrow.
PUBLISHED BY THE KNOX COUNTY W. C. T. U.
\li-- s NVIlio and Margaret Sullivan
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\-re a -i k-end visitors in BalJi, guesls
..f Mrs. Daniel MePJiee.
F.imer < . I(avis resumed his duties
'.Mill die Security T rust Co., yesterday, housekeeper a t Mrs. William H. GlovALIENS, SPIES AND DESERTERS
after 1 fortnight's vacation.
67 Middle street, for nine years,
The following except from the bulle
I.- rm K. H ibinson w ho Ipft. for leaves today for Cambridge, Mass.,
' .'in|i Uix early Last week with the where she has a position as house tin of the Maine Public Safely Com
mittee should have careful a Item ion
rank t lieutenant, returned with a keeper in Frank B. Pilaw's home.
Miss Nellie Waltz of Damariscotta and observance by all patriotic citi
iii - commission and what was
i,
- welcome a live-day's exlen- Mitts is the guest of her brother H. B. zens :
"With Ihe Huns off our coasts, eter
- I: Ins leave of absence. He is Waltz, Broadway.
Mrs. E. W. Singleton left Monday for nal vigilance on the part of alt of us
making 1 brief visit in Romford before
visit in Massachusetts.
must be our watchword. Information
r hiruie. Cap!. Robinson may be
Mrs. William Reeves and son Jack steadily accumulates which points to
transferred to Camp Devens.
Mr- James Welch and Mrs. James who have been spending Ihe summer at the activity of lliese enemies here in
F. 1arver relumed Friday nigh! from Ingraham Hilt left yesterday for their Maine. II is better that suspicion,
even if unfounded, bo communicated
New V rk. where they were called by home in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Lilrhfleld has to this Committee fur action, rather
e 11—i'll -if Mrs. Welch’s sister, Mrs.
J. t. Hirtiinson. A telegram received returned lo their home in Dorchester, than to fail lo do so.
"If you see a stranger in uniform in
early la-: week appraised them of the Mass.
Miss Carrie Temple is visiting tier your community, find out who lie is
far: ilia! Mrs. Robinson had suffered
mother, \Jrs. S. A. Temple, Gruce street. and all about him. If he is upon a
1-1.-a:; lie shock, and two hours lat
A rthur Treadwell and family, who
tiier,. ‘--till,- another despalc'i stating have been spending the summer at proper errand lie will be able to estab
that she had <li(vd. The deceased was heir Dynamite Beach cottage, returned lish the fact; if he cannot account for
himself, fully, report, him as a possi
! nnerly l.uey Ttiompson, and wa
o Boston yesterdav.
torn m llos eily GG years ago. She bad
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Roberts have ble“Ifdeserter.
there is
unknown man of draft
: uie tier h one in New York 30 years, closed their summer place on the Owl’s
end liar husband died there eight Head Road and returned home to age in your community, find who lie
is
and
where
lie
is registered. Lf lie has
months ago.
tamford, Coua.
Mr. and Mrs. W aller E. Xewbert and
Miss Alice Tupper of Criehaven is the no card—registration, call or exemp
tion,—report
him
to the nearest agent
v n of Waltham, Mass., are spending guest of friends iu this city for a few
of the department, of justice or 1he
month of September wit!: Mr. and days.
county
chairman
of
the Public Safely
•Mrs. A. i l Xewbert, North
Main
Mrs. Clara Crosby who has been the
s ' M r s . Newbert brought a fast guest of Mrs. F. 6. Kalloch l.as re Committee.
"A good cilizen who does not wish
' I’WMUg trotter
named
Hawkins, lumed home 10 Somerville Mass.
"Inch won two races al Belfast
Airs. Anna Donovan of Piltsburg is to make an investigation, personally
-■IP1. i-l week, despite his 17 years Ihe guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. S. should report a suspicious case to the
county chairman for hiij county, and
of age.
KalKich.
Miss Dorothy Leach left this morn lie will do the rest, or have it done.”
k «e
Ensign Otis, chairman
Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. Weeks, who ing for Poutli Hadley, Mass., where she
Rockland, Me.
•'rve been occupying their summer will enter Ml. Holyoke college. Mrs.
Hi'- d Ashmere, returned to Port Leach, accompanied her and will visit
in Springfield and YVinthrop before
land yesterday.
E V E R Y T H I N G IN
M— M.i'-riee. K. Blackinglon has re- returning.
Miss Marion Judkins left this morn
'nrm-d to Bethel, where she began her
F O O T W E A R
s s nd year teaciiing music in the ing for YYhealon college, Norton, Mass.
She was accompanied by Mrs. M. 1‘.
public schools.
Wilbur W. Bisbee was the Saturday Judkins, who will spend al week in
‘-'o - MMiss Marguerite Tripp in lkitb Boston.
Mrs. C. \V. S. Cobb and Miss Helen
■nr .uie to New York to join his ship
The Wuwenoek and Tarratiue Clot Cobb, Who have, been spend mg the
summer
with Mrs. Jennie \V. Butler,
"'■re delight fully entertained al a pic
' supper last evening by Capt. and Left today fur their home iu Pt. Loirs.
with the first showing of
M - A. B. Norton at their homes 1
TWO WARTIME LETTERS
new
street. The event was
[F or The Conrler-Cazette]
mi" of Gapt. Norton’s return from
•"'s voyage, in Southern waters.
Soldier To His Mother
Mr and Mrs. Harry M. Keating and Dear M other: I’ve ju st got a moment
An esp ecially good num ber Is a
To write a few lines lo you ;
- n Luvid have returned to Mitlin
just got your welcome leUer,
s ie. Mass., afler a vacation of three I ’veAmi
the package of cookies too.
wo
spent at their former home in Those cookies sure made me feel better
Than all of my m eals for the day.
Chocolate Calf, high cut,
•his city.
Let me tell you. for one of the cookies
Khaki Cloth Top Lace Boot,
I was offered a whole fortnight’s pay!
I. B. Young. Mr. and Mrs. A. N'
■ . and son. Sumner Blake of Som I shared them wlUi all the fellows.
good soles that wear.
And a bit of home cooking, you know,
' ii". Miss., were the guests last Makes us feel titat life lias its pleasures
Infant’s sizes, 6 to 8 1-2 12.00
Been wheu we are fighting the foe.
r Mr. Young’s nieces. Mi
N 1 and Emma Gregory, at Glenoove You folks must write often—lf I dont—
Child’s sizes, 9 to 11 1-2 *2.2S
1
niii..red here returning home
Tor letter are true friends indeed,
Misses’ sizes, 12 to 2 1-2 $2.75
t'dnrday. on their return they will When a fellow feels blue and discouraged
It is just th e last tonic he needs.
Women’s sizes, 3 to 6 $3.50
uii ,.' a sliort stop in Kjtlery.
So long, m other mine, I must hurry,
jlv dutv is catling me back,
M r-. Helen iMIUns wiio has been tho
E very pair of these shoes is a
Goodbye
and
good
luck
and
don’t
worry—
- ■ "f !:■ r sister, Mrs. Mary E. Messbargain
W ith love and with kisses—from Jack.
"" the. past fortnight returned to BolA Mother To Her Boy in France
H a v e y o u s e e n t h e W o m e n ’s h i g h
’ - Friday, where she will visit relaBoy : As I'm sitting here, writing.
v- - before returning lo her home iu Dear
c u t g r e y a n d d a r k t a n B o o ts t h a t
The sun Is just sinking to rest.
^lein. Mass.
And the world looks so quiet and peaceful.
w e a r e s e l l i n g f o r $ 5 .0 0 ?
As
I gaze at the bright golden West,
Mrs. l.uey [j. '?iller>' of Brooklyn and
seems that no w ar can be raging
Mrs. Arthur Kalloch of Thomaston It Afar
M e n 's S o lid h e a t h e r W o r k S h o e s
o’er the wind tossed foam.
•ere the guesls of their cousin. Miss It seems that no blood-thirsty B odies
* 2 .5 0 . * 5 .0 0 . * 5 .5 0
Are fighting our laddies from hom e:
!- icy E. Walker Friday.
The wind blows the leaves, very gently.
Martin S. Graves of Camp Devens The birds sound so sweet in the glade.
M e n 's W . L . D O U G LA S S H O E S ,
But
the
thought
of
France
am
i
is
horrors
n! :ke week-end with his mother
*3 to *6
Causes h alf of the beauty to fade.
Mrs. M. e . Graves, Gay stroet, relurnSCHOOL SHOES that w ill wear
k' with his bride to Hudson, Mass. But I didn't Intend to complain, lad,
and that are not expensive.
I'm proud yoa arc fighting the Hun,
M nday morning.
a l times, when th o burdens are heavy.
Mr. .md Mrs. Edward P. Lindsey of ButThen
O ne o l th e w a y s to l ic k I h e
M other just longs for her son.
k a is e r—
BUY W A R SAVING STAM PS
And if God in his wonderful judgment
__ ___ _ Bar
And
howyou
proud
’ll me,
be
Sends
backandin happy
safety ito
look the
ahead
that moment
been YVasgatt
visiting his
Dr. IL W hoSowIe ’lljusthave
Boyd
o f uijcie
Bar Harbor,
mostto wonderful
times, dear.
When bloodshed and w arfare shall cease.
'y.ispatt, returned to Harvard Dental
And we live, as an uplifted nation,
L'lbige yesterday.
In honor, contentment and peace.
—Addie Linneken Brown.
l-!**weilyn Mills is home from Boston
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Mrs. Minute A. Brown who tias been a Vlnalhaven, Sept. 6.

M:-. Mary C. Hall who lias been
-;,eiutiii«r Ihe lias! month with relatives
, Kiickland has returned to Massaehu. . . making the Irip by auto with Mr.
’,.,,1 Mrs ll.nry Chat lo, who will v'sit
Mr. u l Mrs. Harry Keating uf Mit-

WE ARE READY

Fall and Winter Styles

Women's, Misses’, Children’s

(

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1918.

TO A CHILD
[For Tho Courier-Gazette]
Dear Iltle maid with eyes of blue.
Sunny smile and flaxen hair,
What have the years in store for you?
What has your heart to do with care?
I by the roadside, lost iu thought.
Sit and muse, as you near me pass
With a happy greeting, I wonder what
The future holds for my little lass.

PAGE SEVEN

COME ON
With™ Crowd!
I Have Bargains for Everyone!

A nd They Are R E A L B A R G A I N S
GREAT

M ONEY

SA V IN G

O P P O R T U N IT Y

............$1.19
Silk Waists ..................................$2.98, $3.69, $4.98, S5.9S j Men’s Outing Shirts .....................
Silk Poplin Dresses................................ $7.98, S8.98. $9.98 ■jjlen’s Fleeced Lined Underwear
.............. 98c
Serge Dresses.......................................S8.98, $15.98, S19.98 MeQ,s Woo, Umlerwcar ................
.51.98, $2.49
..........$1.98
I ' v p r,e,SSeS, " V ........ ...........................c o J 1 « 80’D o! ‘ Meu’3 Fleeced Lined Union Suits
Silk Petticoats, changeable colors .......$2.98, $3.98,
j Men’s Overalls ..................... 79c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
Large assortment Fall Style Voile V/aists . . ..
Men,3 0neila Knit standard Underwear ......... 79c, 89c
.......... . ......................................
SI 49 SI 98. $2.49
e v -. T
............... '
18 pairs Patent Leather Shoes( fibre soles, leather*
Shirt Waists, reg. value $1.00 and $1.50,_ n o w _ . _ . I .............................
reg value S3 00> now. . $2.98
u .
” , - .........................................'! „„
: 50 pairs The Senator DreS3 Shoes, reg. value $3.00.
Boston Made Dresses ........................... $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
now j 2 49
Silk and Silk Poplin Dress S kirts.. .$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 150
............................................................................
pairs Arthur A. Williams’ Work Shoes, black and
New Style Dress Skirts in endless variety, at greatly
tan, regular price 3 and $3.50, now ...................$2.69
reduced prices.
Men’s Stylish Mahogany Shoes ............$5.98, 36.98, S6.50
NEW LINE OF STYLISH FALL COATS for Ladies, Men's Dress Shoes.................. $2.49, $3.49, $4.98, $5.98
Misses and Children, at reasonable prices.
Men’s Oneita Knit Standard Union Suits, 98c, $1.69, $1.98
Large assortm ent Ladies’ White Shoes, high and I ..Men’s Dark and Light Work Shirts 69c, 89c, $1.19
........................ low cut,......................98c, $1.69, $2.39 i Men's Caps .......................................................... 69c, 98o
BARGAINS IN LADIES’ LOW SHOES, sizes 2 'i to 3’4, 1Men’s Overalls ............................. 79c, $1.39, $1.69, SI.98
regular price $3 to $6.................now $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 Men’s Pants oi every description, $1.98,52.98, S3.98, $4.98
Ipswich Hose, black and white, reg. price 35c; now 19c Men’s $15 Suits ..................................................... $10.98
Darning Cotton, 12 spools for ....................................25c j Men’s $18 and $20 Suits ......................................... $15.9*
:u Crochet,
urocuei, 3a f„ orr ................25c
................aac , ^ " ’s $22 and $25 Suits ......... ......................
$18.50
Clark’s 0. N. T. Mercerized
J. & P. Coates Thread, 6 spools lor ........................... 55c ’ M°n°oram Shirts, monogram free,........... ..98c to $4.98
------------------------------------------------------------------------- Large assortment of Felt Hat3 ............... $1.39, 1.98, $2.98
All kinds of Slippers for Ladies and Men............59c up | -------------------------------------------------------------------------•
.
,
. .
.
, Boys’ Shoes .......................................... $1.69, $2.19, $2.98
K a h n Cnr<;pt<i__ Lar°° assortment- l ust in- 51-50 t0 Boys’ Wool Pants ..................................... 98c, $1.98, S2.49
IX&DO v - o r s e is
55.00. Every pair guaranteed.
Bo . FiseCed Union Suits ....................... 93c, $1.19, 51.39
98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Flannel Shirts.
New line Girls’ Fall Dresses, long sleeves
...79c, 98c, $1.49
Boys’ Flannel Eouscs........
...................... ........................................$2.49, $2.98, $3.98 Boys’ Bell Blouses..........
...,49c, 69c, 79c
Girls* White Shoes, high and low cut_98c, $1.19, $1.49 Boys’ Bell S h irts.................
............. 69c, 79c
Girls’ Shoes ........................................ $1.69, $1.98, $2.19 Boys’ Blue Serge Pants ...
..........$1.49, $1.98
Girls’ Skirts, white and khaki................................$1.69
....... $3.98, 34.98
Boys’ Wool Suits, 4 to 9 ..
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6........................... 39c. 69c, 98c, $1.49
Girls’ Coats .......................................... $3.98, $4.98, $5.93 Largo
assortment of Ladies’, Men's and Children's
Rubbers ..........................49c, 59c, 89c, $1.1#
N e w l i n e o f M e n ’s M a c k i n a w C o a ts
j u s t in . B u y n o w a n d s a v e m o n e y .

T’leasant pathways your feet will find.
Ways you will travel with happy heart,
Flowers of wisdom, with eager mind,
You will cull from life’s better part.
Some of the blossoms will w ither soon,
Others will last for many a day.
Rare exotics in heat of noon
Quickly drooping, will fade away.

SAVE MONEY ON SWEATERS—Large Assortment for
Men, Ladies and Children at Great Bargains.

ssar

3 4 5 M A m S T R E E T , Foot of Eim, R O C K L A N D

S harp the turnings your road will show,
Uphill sometimes, and strewn with stone;
The level stretches, we mortals know,
For all of the harder climbs atone;
Oftentimes unaccustomed feet
Fail and falter the way along;
These are the times when we gladly meet
One whose lips are attuned to song.

Watch this space next Tuesday for extraordinary bargains.

Dear litle inaid with deep blue eyes,
Flaxen h air and sunny smile.
Viewing the world with a glad surprise,
Many a sad heart you beguile.
W hat have the years in store for you?
What has your heart to do with care?
Strength to dare and the will to do,
This for your future would be my prayer.
—B ernard Aubrey I’ltmau.
Appleton, Aug. 5.

irsijrtUica

PULPIT HARBOR
John Beverage is moving into Ihe
Mills cottage at the North Shore.
C. F. Brown has purchased a work
ing horse of Rockland parties.
The Nortons have left for Groton,
Mass., and their cottage will be closed
this week.
Contractor Lermond lias a gang of
men at work on tlie foundation for the
Latnonl cottage and will increase Uie
number la tea on.
Walter Quinn i9 serving on the trav
erse jury.
Mrs. Nettie Witherspoon lias gone to
Camden where site is caring for her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Duff who have
been stopping with Mrs. Nettie With
erspoon for a few days returned home
to Rockland Monday.
Grunge Sunday will be observed at
the church next ijunday. All members
are requested to make ail effort to be
present.
A load of stone from Stoningtnn ar
rived Saturday on the lighter Sophia to
be used in the Norton wharf at the
head of the harbor. Two more wharves
will be built as soon as this one is
completed.
HAVE YOU HEARD OF NURSE HUTS
They are like the huts that are built
for the fighting Y'anks in France. Nur
ses’ huts are built, and furnisiied by
the Red Cross. They are then turned
over to the NationoJ Y. W. C. A. women
over seas to superintend huts and the
cost of running them is borne by ttie
Y. YV. C. A.
About 50 of the 100 Y'. W. C. A. wo
men in France are in charge of these
nurses' huts which are usually opened
very close to the base hospitals in or
der that the nurse who has but a few
minutes off duty, may come there fur
rest. The rooms are daintily furnished.
A piano, magazines, books, and a tea
eozv are there.
It is partly what the Y'. W. C. A.
may he able to send more women to
France, in answer lo the appeal from
Ihe French government that they do so
and partly to carry on war work in
this country that the Y'. W. C. A. will
hold a war campaign for funds.
Mrs. Henry P. Davison, treasurer of
ttie War Work Council of the National
Y. W. C. A., has been named chairman
of the nation-wide campaign.
Mrs.
Davison is Ihe wife of tlie head of the
American Red Cross.
TELEPHONE GIRLS GODSENDS
“The telephone girls of the Signal
Corps are godsends to the American
officers, who always ask for an opera
tor who can speak English. It simpli
fies the system immensely.” write
Y\ W. C. A. secretary in Paris. “Over
here in Paris, these girls have their
own Y’. W. C. A. Hostess House. They
are a splendid type of war workers. In
order to c-ane. they must speak French
fluently, so there are many girls who
have come, for patriotic service hut
have not done telephone work before
Some are college girls, some, are teach
ers. In fact ail classes of girls are
represented. Like Hie Hostess House
for American women, only women can
live at their House, but men oome for
meads. Always the dining room
crowded with men and women in uni
form. And there are so many kind;
of uniforms.. Ttie women doctors, the
telephone, Red Cross women, Y'. W. G.
A. and Y. M. C. A. worker*. It is by
furnishing homelike quarters and club
rooms, to combat homesickness,, that
the Y'. W. C. A. is strengthening the
morale of ttie woman war worker ut
every class.
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T h is is o n e of th e S w ift & C o m p a n y B r a n c h H o u se M en,
T h e y are all p retty m u c h a lik e in th e w a y th e y feel
to w a rd th eir w o r k — an d th a t is w h a t th is a d is about.
T h e y k n o w th a t m o s t p eo p le co u ld n ’t g e t s u c h good
m e a t p ro m p tly a n d in good con d ition if it v /e r e n ’t for th e
b ra n ch h o u s e s o f w h ic h th e y are in ch a rg e.
T h e y k n o w th a t th e b ra n ch h o u se is o n e o f th e m o st
im p o r ta n t lin k s in th e ch a in o f p rep arin g a n d d istrib u tin g
m e a t for a nation.
T h e y k n o w th a t S w ift & C o m p a n y m u s t h a v e its
b ra n ch h o u se s ru n a t th e h ig h e s t n o tch o f u sefu ln ess; th a t
e v e n a S w ift & C o m p a n y b ra n ch h o u se w o n ’t ru n itself, a n d
th a t it is up to th e b ra n ch h o u se m a n to ru n it properly.

-1

A n y b ran ch h o u se m a n w h o d o esn ’t s e e h is w o rk
in th is lig h t is tran sferred to s o m e o th er p la ce w ith
S w ift & C o m p a n y to w h ic h h e is b etter adapted.
T h e y are p ick ed m en , th e se b ra n ch h o u se m en . E v e r y
tim e y o u sit d o w n to a ste a k or chop, or c u t o f ro a st,
y o u ca n g iv e a g ra tefu l th o u g h t to th e w h o le c r e w o f th em .
A n d rem em b er, in a g en era l w a y , th a t e v e r y th in g th a t
m a k e s life sm o o th er a n d m ore c o n v e n ie n t for y o u is
t h e re su lt o f th e th o u g h tfu ln e ss a n d effort o f a lot o f
p eo p le of w h o m y o u h a v e n ev er heard.

S w ift &

C om pany, U . S. A .

Rockland Local B r a n c h 17 Union Street
J S. J e n k in s , M anager
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OUR BRA VE

ITALIAN

ALLIES

W omen and Others In the Sunny Land Bearir,
Noble Part In the Great W ar.
will not fail to publish all Ihe
Ihe subject ..s sm .h a , obtaineil.
ian Red Cross has naturally iasen mi by-word of “Roma al mare" |[ ,n)
direction of ail relief work, both for the sea has long been the
soldiers and civilians. Numerous other • mli'-s.- polemics, and has ;,i.
organizations of relief have sprung the battle cry of certain city | h
into existence, chief among which is parties, in municipal rontroveis,.
"l.e Sainaritune," under the Presidency seems that the plans for It,.of Her Majesty Queen Helena of Italy, work on the project calls for an
comprising several thousand women penst; of 17 million lire.
of the best Italian society. The "Ac
The Academy of “Belle Arti"
marilane’ hes rendered effective and
generous assistance to many forms of Rome has recently approved Ihe i
distress. Besides the Queen of Italy, ot Albert Besuard to exhibit in V
Her tlighnes the Duchess of Aosta. Medici, the casts or all (he >ut wifi >f the King's cousin, has reuder- the Cathedral of Rheims. that u,
ed effect iv and valuable help to toe damaged by the Teutons, and of all
A hospital for the most beautiful statues simii
relief organization,
wounded soldiers has been established mutilated, in the Northern and K,
at Ihe Royal Palace of the Quirinal and ern France districts.
ihe Queen has direct and actual super
vision of it. The Duchess of Aosta is ; During the hot summer months, tie
ihe (ieneraJ Inspectress of the Red j children of ttie Roman soldiers do n
Cross Nurses, and it may he said that [ have to suffer in 1tie city, or f.-l
both these noble ladies give actual, any way the lack of Hie paternal h.-!;>
effective intelligent work to the vnri-1 Under the direction of several Coimm
ous relief organizations to which lh<>ir tees the children are taken to the .
names are attached and are noi indeed shore where they have all the condor:
content with lending to them the use] and love ttiat they were used to in tie
past. At Ladispoli. for instance, , i
of their names.
** * *
two hundred little boys are living in
The Italian women have proved specially built camp. A school h themselves worthy mates and daugli- was donated for Hie purpose by r
tt-rs of Hi > heroic soldiers of Italy, Municipal Authorities of Nothin
and they have been working hard since oilier sea shore resort to which Hi—
the beginning of Hie war to help their boys are being sent. As for tie- in
lighting men and Hie weak and the tains, it is to the cities of Montepor.
poor and Hie children remaining at and Ciiigoli that Hie little Romans ,r
home. To them is due the initiative of grateful for a real and wonderful \ .
several patriotic associations, like the cation. The municipalities of Hit
w hile Cross" for the protection of cities and the leading citizens lia\.
little children: the “Sowers of Cour tended Hie hospitality of their sen
age," and the "Smile to Ihe Strong" for and private houses to tin* (boys of t!
direct help and encouragement to the Roman soldiers. F.ven babie- are |,
fighting sons of Italy. Several of the t>n care of by a new organization r.i
soldiers’ lulls, or "ilasdel Soldato,” ed the ' White Gross."
have, been put in charge of ttie mem
bers of ttie association of "Soldiers’
Mammas,” all formed of wormn who
liave sons at Ihe front and who may
consequently be expected to give a f
fectionate maternal care to the young
soldiers. There are also other associa
tions like Hie "Mothers of Fallen Sol
diers” and the "Widows of Itie War,"
whose purpose is mutual help among
women who have suffered ttie loss of
a son or a husband.
• • • •
-'The men who. on account of age, or [f you are really bilious you may feel
physical condition, or some special oc -old, languid, depressed and have a bad
cupation, have remained at home, have
listing mouth,—or you m aybe feverish,
have a headache, and feel ACTUALLY
3ICK. In either case, you’ll have no d—
S e p t. ! 9 , 19 1 7 , j u s t a y e a r a g o ,
7 1 K n o x c o u n t y b o j ’s, w h o s e a g e s w e r e b e t w e e n 2 0 a n d 3 1 ,
sire to eat. The ono remedy that has
s a id g o o d - b y e t o c iv ilia n lif e , a n d w it h t h e h e a r t y c h e e r s o f a b ig c r o w d r in g in g
in th e ir e a r s b o a r d e d a
Igdaa
h« lped thousands of bilious people out
tr a in fo r C a m p D e v e n s .
8 I B
of this unhealthy condition is the true
P r a c tic a lly e v e r y o n e o f t h e s e m e n is n o w O v e r s e a s , f ig h t in g in G e n . P e r s h in g ’s
great
N a t io n a l
“ L.F.” Atwood Medicine. If you are hav
ing bilious symptoms you
A
A r m y , w h ic h h a s a lr e a d y d o n e s o m u c h to p r e v e n t t h e ir o n h e e l o f t h e K a ise r fr o m c r u s h in g d e m o c r a c y in
TinGovernment,
besides
causing
should beg-a to use it at
//'
E u r o p e , a n d w h o s e r a p id ly in c r e a s in g f o r c e s is m a k in g p o s s ib le t h e g lo r io u s n e w s w h ic h
is
d a ily
c o m in g
spei-i.il legislation to be enacted for once, a teaspoonful as di- O gS ,
fr o m t h e s e a t o f w a r .
Hie benefit of those stricken by the rected. You’ll improve from Ww® *
war. Inis also taken such initiative as
d h e r e m a r k a b le p h o to g r a p h a b o v e r e p r o d u c e d w a s m a d e b y A l t o n H . B la c k in t o n
w hen
th e
m em 
furnishing shoes below cost to 1he the first dose and in a short ffijsl / j
b e r s o f t h e s e c o n d c o n t in g e n t (fir s t d r a f t ) a s s e m b le d a t t h e C o u r t H o u s e o n t h e a f t e r n o o n o f S e p t. 18.
M r.
Government employees earning less time this stomach and liver
than 1,000 tire a year. etc., etc. Ttie tonio will restore your ap- aBgj
B la c k in t o n h a s s in c e j o in e d th e c o lo r s , a n d o ffic ia l p h o to g r a p h e r f o r t h e F ir st N a v a l D is tr ic t, s t a t io n e d in B o s t o n .
best help l-i economic difficulties lias, petite, strength, and regular
c
F rom
t h e h is to r ic a l s t a n d p o in t a lo n e t h is illu s t r a tio n is i n t e r e s t in g a n d it
w ill h a v e in c r e a s in g v a lu e
|jP^2
however, been found, as slated above, daily bowel action. — Buy M 3 vJ
a s t h e y e a r s r o ll o n . T h e m e m b e r s o f t h is c o n t in g e n t , m o s t o f w h o m w i l l b e r e a d ily id e n tif ie d in t h e p ic t u r e ,
in co-operative societies flourishing
everywhere in Italy and for alt pur only the genuine “ L.F.” At- fejtSq C
are:
wood’s, made by L. F. Medi—
poses.
c-ino Co., Portland, Me.
c
HOWARD ABBOTT DUNBAR
RALPH CUMMINGS PEARCE
FRANK CHESTER BLACK
LESTER ALBERT FRENCH
ALFRED CURTLAND DYER
A new Italian plan for coins of less
EDERICK D. EDGECOMB, JR.
EDWARD WALDEN
FRED LOUIS WILLIAMS
FRANK EDWARD AYLWARD
MAYNARD A. YOUNG
er value such as 5. 10. and 20 centimes
LESLIE GILMORE HEATn
H. C. HAGER
ELMER B. CROCKETT
WALTER LEROY MILLIKEN
HENRY HANSON ELWELL
I. 2, and i cents will soon appear. <8><S><SKS><S><S><8><£.S><S><S><S><e><3><s.<j>
WILLIAM LUKE ARMSTRONG
ALTERVERDE ELST.1ERE HALL
FRED A. KnLLAR
JAMES FULLER OUDERKIRK
ARTHUR ROSS CARLETTE
LAWRICE CHRISTIAN NICHOLSON
SHERMAN J. ROKES
They will be stamped out of a metal
ALVAH E. SPEAR
MAYNARD JAMES BRASIER
RALPH HASKELL TRECARTIN
MARK EDWARD DUNTON
mixture with a basic of nickel. How
ALVAH LENDSLL ANDERSON
RALPH LEE CHAPIN
CHARLES A. SHQREY
JOHN DUNTON GUSHEE
ERNEST JAMES BURNS
ever they will lie better lunkiitg. easier
HANLEY T. DYER
Edison Diamond Amberola ’
FRED
OGIER
•JAMES
EDWIN
DIFLOCK
DANIEL
R.
FOGARTY
and more convenient to carry and to
JUDSON SMITH
THOMAS J. McC-RATH
JOHN J. CLANCY
•
FRED RUFUS LINNELL
handle than the present copper coins. ’y Phonograph and Records
CHARLIE FRANLASH
EDWIN FRANK FRENCH
JOHN VALENTINE PEERS
JEDEDIAH RICHARD SIMMONS
^
------<§>
GLEASON YOUNG COGAN
LAWREYINGTON B. MARSHALL
KENNETH CLARK TALES
ARTHUR LEFOY GARDINER
It lias just been made known that <9> All Kinds of Talking Machines <v
DONALD
MURRAY
JOHNSON
FRANKIE
MILLER
JOHN
HAMILTON
CARVER
PRANK T. ADAMS
plans to connect Rome with the sea
Repaired
JOSEPH SYLVESTER WHEELER
CHARLES WATSON COOMBS
STEPHEN JAMES KESSEL
ELMER JAMES HOPKINS
have been approved and endorsed. No
Musicians’ Supplies
<j
J. R. CEISnOLM
VIVIAN RAYMOND KNOWLTON
EDWIN STEWART ME3SRVE
particulars
of
ttie
transaction
have
JOHN THOMAS GEAHY
Violins Made and Repaired
<5>
MERLE BANKS FOSTER
CARLYLE U. BROWN
CAUL F. TINGGREN
come over vet, hut ttiis question is and s>
has been for somp ten or tlfleen years
i subject of such great interest to all K S. E. WELT, 362 Main S t.*
ROCKLAND, MAINE
<3>
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RED
CROSS
BRAVERY
OLD STEAMBOAT DAYS
i'ir si rvice long before ttie United plished by them day and nigiit during particular, ttiat details cannot fail to
ew an elderly |
*»•
—
Upstairs
53tf
des
declared
war.
The
curious
fact;
the
entire
offensive.
i
\
.
a
!!i
Dudley
F
Wolfe
Especially
Mentioned
come through very soon. The bureau
Bozs” Well Remembers Many of
that between the records of the
____________________________ _
trip in
ISA''
For Courageous Work In Itaiy.
Ships and Their Officers.
ms and ttie amateurs there stands
'
s talc of it. it,. The full story of the work of the
lay little difference. Gouthcadedness
„
,,
,
in i - iin. lie Anurican Red Cross in Italy during the
ii* r tire is soon l.-.irn- I if it can I-■• / /
//
, ,
•'/
'
; -•
■f ttie adrair- Austrian defeat of June li-2i will never
lined at all; and to balance the vet- / \ / • / ' /
-ft.
/ ;
’• V
officers an d ' he written. Some of it lies in the exin’s experience Ihe new man is freIJ. / / .
/
ft.
i w . n ! a ' pi-rience of young American volunteers
was a good in canteens at advanced posts who
never have re- cooked for every combatant who apfor a \i-il to x
dexterity
|| js peared until ordered (•>, fall back out
,1 , | , , ln
being willing li
I 'Tail
tin -"* Are. M >re is in the memories of
we left Tenant
rile
report
of
Section
No.
2
is
full of
,,l , ,,s mat..Gross ambulance men wtio for
morning at 2 o
dances of bravery, .lotin Walter
L „ . j,v
ten days and nights’ drove llicir freiglil
Her
Jr.,
of
Kenora,
Ontario,
Canada,
L ' ||, -jr! tlirougii continuous shelltire and occaI Frederic J. Agate of Scarsdale,
. ,. '
,,.,i.• sional macliine gun attacks. The rcw York, were ordered to a front
—
. ' 's maimlcr is buried in columns of tlgurps
st. Arriving at a cross road they
, —n ' ‘ i-;' s ;l1 •"•ailqwarters in Home.from which,
iu>! it covered with barbed wire obwithin a few hours of the first warntcle.s and two machine guns in place,
">'1’ ' iiic-. supplies were poured along every
iib
the help of the machine gun op•van.s.
1road to the front.
itors, they tore down and opened
Boze.
Before dawn on flic nigiit of June 11.
i
barbed
wire, and advanced 300
the lir-i Austrian shock came. Behind
•ter.s further, and reached a house
Ihe wailing Italian army were four see
lere
ttie
wounded
were being cared
the le w :-1 n ti*.ns of American R.-d Cross ambu• while bullets of the two armies
eck comes the lances.
Many of the Americans on
ire
raining
all
around
them. Having
iwn cosy little ! duly were new to Italy and to war. The
ided their automobile wilh wounded,
ottlers were veteran drivers from the
lied to ttie stations where ttie
^ V e t p r o o f
S t e e l L i n e d
S l i o t S K e l l
injured r reived first-aid treatment,
•lock on ttie morning of the
lath, ttie commander of ttie section
"DOUBLE
_ _
y o u r duck kuntm g luck l:
judged by the inbnsity of Ihe bomf
R em ington U M C Smokeless ” A rrc
jliardment that a certain advanced post
“ Speed Shells, made to stay d ry and
required a reinforcement of ambu-1
pocket th at contains them, and shoot r.
laiieti,. Four volunteers were detailed
for it'ii duty: They were Clarence F.
jSffl "kVith the right shells in y o u r Rem ington
Roe, of Chicago, 111.: Ihjdley F. Wolfe,
of i n ington-on-ltudson,' New Aoik:
B M C Pump G un or A utoloading ShotLucius II. Davidson of Grei' Yilt.'.g?,
gun there w ill he no hitch a t the critical
Neva Scotia and John A. Gordon of
jmj moment — no gun jammed w ith a w a ter
Riirre, \ i . TV\. : .hanced to this po-l
s '
toaked and swelled shell— no
iu si'i'e of a violent enemy bombard
W
fizzled shots from mushy tu rn ment of shells and tear-gas bombs. I
line of Uiesi; men is now in Milan, be
y w ill 6tay hard and
a
overs of the shell ends.
M\
£
ing treated for a serious condition of
oth as usual, w ith the
“I ’m enlisted—a soldier in th e food
the eyes due to gas). This medical j
R em ington U M C Smokeless
Shot
icd-over end entirely firm
a rm y . M other says th a t one of
post became so dangerous during their j
'A r r o w and “ N itro Cluh”
top w ad flat. If you can
work there that it hai} to be abandoned'
th e best w ay s for u s to fight is to
"V /etproof Steel Lined “ Speed Shells" are
but they continued to carry wounded,!
fcrcnce m the results in
save food and one o f th e best w ay s
completely proofed against w e t hy a w onderful
gathering them from ttie road. And
when they "ought to" he
and exclusive process, w hich it took three years
to sa v e is to u se W I L L I A M
y o u w ill he the first to
ECKftANS
to perfect. T his improvement costs you nothing.
T E L L F L O U R , ’cause it goes so
same highest
m u ch further.”
J u s th u y th<ie same favorite “ A rro w " or “ N itro
dependability and per— as u,uak the regular price. Y o u
formacce qualities as
w ill get the W e tp ro o f improvement e x tra, alw ays
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FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

A h a n d y C alcium com pound t h a t safefruards a& ainst chronic lu n ? an d th ro a t
tr o u b le .
A to n ic-resto rativ e prepared
w ith o u t h a rm fu l o r h a b it-fo rm in g drugs.
Try them, today.

50 cents a box, including war tax
F o r sale by a ll Drnjfffists
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L. N. UTTLEH A LE GKAsW CO,

In lla c l powder shells, huy the old reliable “ N e w C lub,"
now W e tp ro o f sealed a t turnover and top w ad.
Sold by Snorting Goods Dealer, m F»ur Community
Ck»a »nJ oil jour (un wi.l, REM OIL. tkr
tion Powder kolrent. Lubricant and ku.t Prevenure
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